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Vessel Goes Ashore, But No
Deaths, During Kcna Gale;
... My BeJTotal Loss

Slr--t:ti- a Spacll Mutual Wirlu)
HILO, Hawaii,-Marc- 23. Tremen-

dous raina have teen falling on the
Island cf Hawaii. There was a cloud-fcur- et

at Kauai end roada and bridges
lave been washed away. 1.7a ny se-

ctions are ctt.off from communication
,wlth Hilo. - :, ::,:..;;aC:.

The Inter-is.'an- d steamship Maui
l aa cone on the roeke at Maka'owae-tia- ,

between Kallua and Kawaihae. "

,

. Going ap-oun- l ut 1 o'clock this
mmlog In the Kona stcria which was
raslne at th. .'time the Inter Island
rteatner Maul, laden witV 10.000 bass
cf sugar, is hard and fast a quarter wilt prevent round-the-.sJan- d trips un-

it a mile off shcre at Makalawaena til it can be repaired. I

Idnt (Fishermen's point) on the Traific on the Oahu, Railway waa
ivuu luasi vi iibkii, uri irru

JUholo and Kallua,-abou- t five miles
: ; Kouth of Kiholo. . ; .' "v . r-

- At nocn today .a Wireless from H Ho

tv the Inter-Islan- d offices here said
' the steamers position Is the same as

I wmm abi)m e Vi 4 a v I cr - Tl ArlrlArl
V mm va j v uaaajsi. uv

.that the Kilauea would be. alongside
Maul 1y 1 o'clock this afternoonithe Niihan by 6 -- o'clock. i Both

, :"vse:s have been rushed to her as-- :
alstance frorn Big- - Island points.- - ; ,

. Details as to the accident'a cause
are meager.. A message reaching. the

. In. trm Via - IHIrt. ircnK. ooM !.Auai iiVUI ilia A I I VUVJ

itearuer Ijinjc with her fitern to-

ward there and her liead out to sev
C K am I A parAfAl V, a. .MflVne' tk fha

Jieved to be dry. - vl

V ZIZ Vh-r.-
nl from

, this port to the scene of the .wreck.;
l ke trrire there some time to

. .morrow rr..r..rg. . ,

Part Of Crew LtnCed ,

o( the Mi .i's crew of 45 men had been
landed at Kailoa.- No lives hae been

' lost. Cait. R. Williamson, the ves-

sels master, is slaying with the sh.ii.
It is believed. - - -

The Maui's cargo cn , board today
consists of 10.236 sacks of Hawi Sug- -
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Str.Waur
CITY COUNTS UP

ITS STORM LOSSES

Streets and Roads Are Badly
Washed; Private Property

; is Damaged

Rain fall for 24 hours to 3
waa 13.36 inches and

from noon to 8 this
. ing 13.33 inches. These figures are
i more two and one times the

previous 21-hou- r record in the
history of he weather bureau.

: Another rain record went by
the board, according tr a late report-.fro-

weather bureau, is that tor
an hour, the new record , 2:C9
inches. It occurred between 3:47 and
.4:7 yesterday afternoon. The form- -

. tercri ww
Damage to streets, was estimated

this ty City Engineer
i at $70,003.; This was before he had
i been over the entire city and before

he had reports from the other side of
the island. -: -

-

'. toad between Kaneohe nd He- -
: bn largely out which

suipenoca mis . ana a force
of . SCO men put to work to make re-

pairs which completed so that
operations were resumed this after-
noon. V:...o'r A ';. "i

. have in
many parts of city, in In-

stances off their foundations.' .

ran - like . yesterday
afternoon and night and street
railway service waa badly . disturbed
but not discontinued. .

i'..

.. Private property losses in addition
. ... ... '

WBShed and . pSanta and '

even trees out. V Such reports
from all parts of the city and danv

age ettlmates cannot be accurately ob
1

Men, women and children were fish
ing with bare hands In of the

tft " tn Wslklki section.f -

KapioIartl Uoked Ifke-a-
great

,ake with trees growing In It. Jap--

M tampan, orke away from their
moorinca and for several hours

dv vetilt in th harbor
were encaged In picking them up.

Reports of damages from all parts
of Oahu continue coming In this after

,
' -

far as can be learned, there has
been no loss of life and no serious
bodily Injury. ' -- ;

residents are affected by storm as
Is shown In a report from Koolaupoko'
district which ssys that belt road
there for a distance of 100 feet
has been entirely not only
making it impassable for
but also for pedestrians to
travel This means that, until the road
1 repaired, round-the-lslan- d trips
be out of the question.
' The place where road has' been
w ashed out Is between Kaneohe and
Heela Trips, therefore, may be made
to the coral gardens. The near
H. C property, which was con-
siderably undermined during the last

has been washed away. '. ;--

to the road department
today. It will probably take at least
two weeks and maybe longer to
the belt road in order that automobiles
may go it and continue

' ' - - v
Appropriations for " emergency . re-

pairs and roads In
outside district will be

asked for at the meeting of the board
of supervisors '2.

Other Departments Suffer .

The water and sewer departments
also felt the effect of the in
various places about the where
service' pipes were broken and sewer
pipes were stopped up by the
rains. ; : ; A-- : v. a; 7

Several service pipes which cross
the Makiki by Kalakaua ave-
nue were by the big boulders
carried down stream by. and
also the four-Inc- h pipe line from Her-
ring ' Valley.' No great trouble was

by the breaking of these
The rainfall at Luakaha was 10.74.

Dam 4, Nuuanu Valley, rose nine
feet or 145,000,000 gallons. The dam
la now at the 52-fo-ot

," (Continued on Page 9) j

To protect from drafts when
being carried In a mini-
ature folding been Invented.

; according to the inter-Islan- d and Honolulu engaged tip
to Hind, & Company's local of- - after the rain afternoon and la
flee, the here for Haw! Mill &, estimating damage to public and

; Company, Ltd. The sugar 0 private property and to hur-
ls insured with H.'Hackfeld & Com ried repairs. "

:

' jany'a insurance'ilepartment It. - The storm - yesterday has left a
: loaded at M&hukonu, from which port rainfall record far ahead

the steanfed last erening, bound in the history, of the weather bureau.
Kallua, where she load cat. What the damage will prove to have

t!e for Ilcnolulu. The steamer been uncertain but It would appear
Honolulu last Thursday on a special that to roads and streets alone may

r trl. Her regular tun to Kauai run more than $100,000. JTo this must
crts. She left HIIo about 4 nube added losses to property.;

i'.unday Mthukcna. - Despite inconvenience, people yes- -

poss'.t'e effort will be made trday took the storm cheerfully.. They
!

l y the Inter-UIan- d team Navigation waded to and from street cars, slopped
Company to The com homeward, ' dashed about In. splashing

' jany will have three 6teamera avail-- J automobiles, were ' stalled
able to Uy towing her off, provided her j in the flood, but they maintained their
condition when they arrive .warrants good nature.

t the attempt . v j Round-Islan- d Trips Off. . '
, ; ':

Today's wireless messages, give no; One of the late developments from
details as to the cause of the wreck.! the storm Is tourists as well
Passengers arriring Mauna
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On Rocks; Honolulu Damage huge
CITY ' WELCOMES HOME FROM WAR
FRONT DR. AND MRS. JAMES R. JUDD

4 .."

j Honolulana who gave their services to cause of humanity in France and who were received with official ;

welcome by Honolulu today ad me I by" a host of friends Or. and Mrs. James R. Judd. ; -

!

GERMAN REVOLUTION WOULD!

NOTSUmiSEDR:JUDDmV
Sensational Events in Russia
;

v Show Democracy Triumph-
ing Over Despotism No
Prediction on War's Duration

Honolulu officially and unofficially
welcomed home today two Honolulans
who have given distinguished service
to the cause of humanity on the war
front Dr. and Mrs. James R. Judd.
- Mayor Lane headed a committee of
citizens who 'met Dr. Judd and his
wife, as the steamer Manoa docked
early , this morning. ,

The Hawaiian band was ordered by
the mayor to attend the steamer ar-
rival and play In honor of the return-
ing physician and the wife who was
associated , with him as a nurse on

LATE

--LJ

k ;at a glance
FRENCH BATTLESHIP IS REPORTED SUNK

x

J1ERL1.V,: Germany,. i arch 20.A French battleship of the Danton
class (18,028 tons, completed in 1911) was sunk in the Mediterranean, ac-
cording to an announcement by the G ?rman admiralty.

IRISH HOME RULE QUESTION UP AGAIN
LONDON. Eng., March 20. Bonar Law Informed the house of commons

this afternoon that the, government Is considering the advisability of call-
ing a conference of leaders. Including representatives of the Dominions, to
formulate a settlement of the Irish situation.

CONTROL
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trade
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GETS
AT IN

Joseph Peres has been found guilty,
jof . forgery was sentenced this
morning Circuit-Judg- e Ashford to
three years in Oahu prison. Perez

collecirr for Sew-
ing Co. and drew worthless

to good his arrears with
concern. v

FIFTEENAMERICANv

Eng, March
hope for the lives of the 15 missing
members of the crew of the American
steamer sunk after an un-warn-

attack German submarine
wihlle en route from Lisbon
French was yesterday abandoned
and the; been as
dead...- -

.. , '

Capt Middleton and the .other sur-
vivors of the crew report great

endured through the.
of commander of the attacking
ship. The waa - torpedoed

sent to her doom on the morning
survivors putting off In

her small boats without adequate pro-
visions without sufficient warm
clothing. Throughout all of Friday

the French front" And the bandrwith
succession cf patriotic and' popular

airs, played with enthusiasm echo-
ed in the cheers sent up by the crowd
at the wharf as the home-come- rs step-
ped off gangplank. .

'

Dr. and Mrs. Judd left Honolulu on
June 1915, and went to France, to
become associated with the American
Ambulance. They left France on the
French . liner Lafayette, from Bor.
deaux on October 7, 1916, went to
New York. In New York City son.
James Roiert Judd, Junior, was born
to them, i.nd James Robert, Jr., arriv-
ed with them today.
Official Hearty

The official welcome was arranged
rather hurriedly by the mayor, but its

on page eight)

PIER TROUBLES

LOME UP AGAIN

: At 7:30 o'clock tonight the board of
harbor commissioners will hold a spe-
cial meeting to take up the Piers 8,

10 controversy. . Engineer Lyman
H. Bigelow, wtfo was asked by Chair-
man Charles R. Forbes to check up
on Forbes substitute plan the re-

construction of Pier 9 the pier of tha
famous "bulge" will report to the
board on results of checking.

Matters relative to the German
refugee steamers may be
taken up in . the course of this even-
ing's meeting although no mention of
this subject 19 made in the call
today for the session. The board has

yet authorized Chairman Forbes
to ahead with the work of driving
mooring dolphins in Rotten Row for
the purpose of tieing up the Pommern

Setoa there.
k

and Saturday and until Sunday after-
noon the men were exposed to the
elements in their small rowboats.

suffering intense.

FEDERAL TO SAVE NEWS PRINT SITUATION
"vyASHINGTON, D. C Mar. 20. As & result its investigations

the high eost ofnews print paper, of the charges that manipulation of
the market was being in the interests 3f the big manufacturers, the
federal trade commission now f lans to ihe and
of news thrcu&h a board shall represent the interests of all

The board, five one manufacturer,
one Jobber, cne one representative of large and
and a membership for the commission. The commission representative
will operate a fool of paper Interests offices in New York.
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Russia Clay Evolve

Government
a
Along

Switzerland Line

(It aoeUU4 PreM fcy Wlrtlaaa)
PCTROGRAD, Russia, March 20.--

Russia's hew government it '.was
learned at the foreign office today,
will rest exclusively In the control of
the council of ministers until the con
vocation of a constitutional assembly.
The duma committee, having fulfilled
It task during the days of the revo-

lution, .now passes out of existence.
It is 1m possible yet 10 forecast with
certainty the final form of the new
government since that depends en-

tirely upon the collective will of the
entire people. 1 r " '

The belief prevails that a republican
fern of government will be worked
out not with a president hut a com-
mission form similar, to that of Swit-
zerland. '

(AnsoriaUd Press br'l'tdertd Wireleaa)
LONDON, Eng.,- - March 20. A Rent-

er's despatch today, referring to the
plan for an autonomous Poland; says
that nearly all the district governors
of. Finland under the Russian monar
chial government resigned when they
heard of the revolution, and little op-

position Is shown to the plan to make
Finland self-governin- g. "

ADAMSONDECISION

TO END: STRIKES

(AntociatH Press by Federal Wireleai)'
NEW YORK, N. Y.. March 20. Af-

firmation cf the full power "of the gov-
ernment through Congress to prevent
railroad strikes officials declared to-

day, is the country's chief gain In the
supreme 'court decision upholding the
Adamson eight-hou- r law. The broth-
erhood chiefs and railroad managers
conferred today to work out general
principles whereby pay contracts may
be made and an agreement reached
definitely averting the strike.

Hilo Excited;

lar Situation

Grows Tenser!
Hackfeld Lumber Yard Watch

man Reported to Have Fired j

Shot at Unknown Prowler?
" i

,

HILO, Hawai. March 2

There is much.. excitement here
over the war situation. i

Laa night a watchman at the
Hackfeld lumber yard fired a
st'Ct at a man who was prowling
near the piace and whose actlcns
secmeJ euspicicus.

Two Fires Set Hilo

On Alert For Arson;

Warehouse Burned
SUr-BnEeti- B Special by VntosX Wrtln)
MiLO, Hawaii, March 20 The so

'clal hall cf the First Foreign church
was set fire to last Sunday, it was
learned today. The hall and church
narrowly escaped dettructlon.

A Kaiwiki . Milling Company ware-
house was destroyed by fire last night

Germans Try To

Flee Internment;

Tvo May D e Dead

- WASHINGTON, D. C.Iarch 20.
Lieut Chorth and .Machinist's Mate
Schroeder. two lntenied tJermane st
iliefhiladelphia navy ; yard,- - are ; be- -'

Heved to have been drowned last night
in attempting to escape their imprison'
ment They have .been conflhel since
the severance of relations,! taken with
others from the Kronprina Wllhelm
and the Prlnx Eitel Friedrich. :

1 Eight others of the Interned Ger-

mans also attempted to escape last
night hut were captured by marines
and the police. The3e are additional
to seven of the Interned Teutons who
are reported to have failed In an at--,

tempt yesterday to escape.

MSmen For

WASHINGTON, D. .C, March 20.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels today
ordered naval commanders of all shore
stations ,for u recruiting officers to
be prepared to establish women in
actual naval service In case of emer-
gency, .ae attorney-genera- l has ruled
that they can enlist under the present
laws. They would be ; enlisted for
shore duty In the line Of defense work,
and their occupations would be such
as stenography, typing, clerks and
other clerical positions. They would
hot be assigned to ships.

SECOND CIRCUIT JUDGE V

, S. B. KEMP TAKES OATH
TODAY IN SUPREME COURT

Judge S. B. Kemp qualified at 2

o'clock this afternoon In the supreme
court as second judge of the first cir-

cuit following Instruction received
from Washington, D. C, to do so at
ence. The new judge will be on the
Job in the judiciary building In the
morning.

Just what work Judge Kemp will
take up has , not been definitely de-

cided. It Is understood that Attorney
William H. Heen is to take the Juven-
ile court as soon as he qualifies. Judge
Kemp may be Juvenile judge, however,
temporarily. ;'

No successor has been named for
Kemp's . former , position as . United
States assisUnt district attorney. r

U. S. NAVY f.1AY WORK WITH DfllTISH

AND FRENCH TO CLEAR LANES AT SEA

- AsiMK-Ute- Preaa by Commtreial PaeiSe CaWt). , .

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 20. Further steps to protect American lives
end property against the raids of Teuton submarines are expected to take
definite form immediately. There is wide speculation as to the precise action
which the president contemplates, and there is no official ground for a fore-

cast Preprrations for carrying out the policy of armed neutrality to the full
est extent are being hurried by the navy department The possibilities of
execution range even to active cooperation at sea with British and French
fleets to clean the hostile submarines from the ocean lanes. The New
Orleans navy yard has been ordered to build four submarine-chasers- . The
indication before the cabinet meeting today were that there would be no
material change in the situation befora tomorrow. Administration officials
believe that the nation is already virtually in a state of war with Germany,
and the general opinion in administration circles Is that there is no particu-
lar likelihood now of a declaration of war. - i - . : '

BERLIN MS1SS

ALL ON tIEAW

DL017 1 m
Teutons Gathering Men From"

Lines to Get Enemy in Field
Combat, Daring Annihilation
to Revolutionize. Warfare,
Savs Latest News. Explain
ing Phase of Retreat

- :.

I Arite.t Pre by Fetlrrat W".re
BERLIN, . Cermtny, March 23v

(Staff cert espondence.) The evacua-
tion of Bapaumt, Roye jiayon , and
Peronne and scores cf Jester tswns
ind viil; :es on ih wcxt front la part
of a great strategic underUking to
get the Allies Into a tremendous battle
In the open field, according to' the
best information obtainable here.; .'

Tho ur.ierUklr.j promises to revo
lutlonize the warfare on the'waitern
front and to constitute one of the de- -

t.Iw. MAUI A ft! lh. MtiM UllK'WMt
' ''cr east - ' 4..V

is reportea to rave seen cs-Ti- eq yx.
prior to evscuatlon. "ri "

A German military expert tzrrt t
the Teutons have given UfT psrtlon
of the front to secure forvtne. troops

h trrrtrm rJ mawment whlli la
needed to end trench warfare, getting
the enemy out of the trenches, too.
The experts say that this move puts
an end to the finely-lai- d plans of the
Allies for a spring offensive.

The papers of Berlin today gave the
German people their first ntws of the
events on the Franco-British- ' fronts.
Articles tav military exntrta eofr.tlnet
out that the events are J"i favor of Ger-
many accompanied th?'"ews, "--

.

The experts point t. that the re
treat is the strittgical find the Ger
man general staff for a dsdilon as a
"maateritraka" Is vitlata thm nrenara
tloris of the Cnttnte Allies for a great
offensive move, V.' ' Y :

The papers are unanimous In ex
pressing the fullest confidence In the
judgment and military knowledge of
Gen. von Hlndenb;urr;,fJilr.of.tt;9 Xmi

... - . A . mm . ( . . . i . . .ntrui iutt. - i n t is nst ina- - Tim
strategto retreat ne nas executaa,"' .

say the experts. --: V '

General engagements of; infantry
and cavalry of the . British with Ger
man rearguard forces now going on on
both sides of the Somme and Oise,
which Germans have abandoned, says
an official atatement

Violent French attacks on 'the left
bank of the Mouse river are declared
to have been repulsed.

"
m ' mm. m m m

Ltrnnoh IJrnpp F Vr.i
MU11U11 1 IUOO IUJU

On Rotinng Er.:::;y

(Asoriatd Preta by raiaral Wirla
PARIS, France, March 20The

French - are vigorously maintaining
contact with th Germans where the
retirement of the latter la occurring
An 1 a aauat)ie mbi ' Ykam f 4 j si m r m.via ite vivekei ii jsaiifww
of the French is Increasingly difficult
because as the Germans .retreat they
are destroying roads and bridges and
all other possible means of communi-
cation. , ; ; , - . ; - - ;

German Tells :

SympauV Le:!:::2
: fAaitoriated Prea by Federal Wirala)

BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 20 Philip.
Scheidemann, the Socialist leader In
the Reichstag, In a statement hi the
well-know- n : newspaper ... Vorwaerts
ssra: -

.
--

"It dees not require many words to
explain why aUnost the whole world

9 . .

is arrayea -- against ;ut, ne wnoie
world sees among oar enemies more
or less d6reloed fortns ot democracy.
and In us sees only Prussianlsm."..

mm w mm m 9 mm I w w mm a w .

: AGAIN TAKE OFFICIAL
;

RESIDEHCE Ifl ATHENS

LONDON', Eng, March 20. Minis-

ters of the Entente powers to Greece
have resumed their crucial residences
in jtti ens, according to a Renter's
despatch. ' When relations were criti-
cal a few weeks ago, all the diplomatic
officials of the Entente powers took,
up their residence pn Entente vessels

. ' . ' " -In th a riarhnr -- -

CZAREVITCH ASSASSINATED
SAYS JAPANESE REPORT

' 8oeUI rtil U BPwiJ Eoebil .

TOKIO, Japan. Mar. 20. Crownt)l.. . 1 A . f V Vn ..a.aftTn fM
according to the iatest report received
from PetrograL A despatch from the
Russian capital says ?that revclv.tfon-Ist-s

had reported the - death of the
young Czarevitch. . This; report has
not yet been cohfIrrned ;V - .'"tr '

I t.T.f T.l.xMitlf lrtrht t
I

'
. . -- published on Page 9 r - A t'
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COmCIITTEES to
GMT HEARINGS

OFJ PROllIBITli

Sen it 1)111 23, providing a plebiscite
at which the people may rote for or
against prohibition for the territory,
will not be taken up for Initial con-
sideration by the Judiciary committee
of the house until some time next
week owing to the present' pressure
of business, Chairman Lorrin Andrews
announced today. .

The Judiciary committee la planning
to give considerable time to the pro-
hibition bill and wilt. If necessary,
hold one or more public hearings on
the measure.

i Following disposition of the prohibi-
tion measure, the committee will con-
sider senate bill 10, which provides
for the suppression of commercialized
vice by abatement. !t may be two
weeks ' befdre the committee reaches
this measure. Public hearings also
will be held on this bill if desired.

' Now .' untfer consideration by the
house Judiciary committee are bills
relating to the public utilities commis-
sion, workman's tompeiisation, sud the
frontage tax. The bill regarding the
frontage tax ceks to repeal all the
present laws, and was introduced by
Representative D M. Kuplhea, filth
districL - ; ..' : '

It is understood that a bill shortly
will be introduced in the 'house pro-ridin-g

radical amendments to the
present: frontage tax Jaws. - This hill
was expected forly !n the session but
thus far, baa ma been forthcoming.
The city attorney's office, , it is re

"ported, ca charge of the drafting ol
the measure. - v, . .;-- .

a a - -'

SETTLE OFJ PAY

OF GUARD HEAD

In a rejort to be submitted, this af-

ternoon to the senate oh bouse bill 158

the wars and means committee with
Senator Robert W. Shingle chairman,
has gone on record favoring a salary
of $500 a month for Brig.-Gen- . Samuel
I. Johnson, adjutant general. This is
Just $100 amoath more than Is favored
by the finance committee of the
house, according to the bill on which
tts committee acted, 7 .

After . considerable' discussion:1 Chts
morning in a meeting to which both
Gen. Johnson and Auditor J. H.: Fisher
were called, the committee --voted- to

,b tar.l jtlrnJy . for the. general's, salary
tcirs placed at X300.,

Ia view of the recognized' work that
Gen. Johnson has done toward organ-
izing the guard on the other islands,
much of which has meant a big sacri-
fice it is" said the committee felt as a
v, Ule that thj Jou ia worth more than

.$400, as shown by the vote at the
' 'ilose. '. :

Cornier Pinkham, Gen.-Johnso-

and UeuL-Cmdr- .' W..IL Stroud have
been invited to appear before the com-

mittee tomorrow morning to. discuss
the naval mlUtia and the question of
ormcries for the guard.' ' ' v

- '

It H believed that the committee
will mri pretty firmly for the mill-t- .

-- r ; rtion cf the appropriation bill
Viia Y..e possible exception of that
relating to armories. These proposals
may be cut if it Is found that guard
corsranies he drilled in a central
place-- for different districts, trans-
portation, being cheaper than more
arrucrk-s.- v '

" "; '':
' Ci slrman . Shingle said today thal
retiring definite has been decided upon
ULJ.a .yet, however." !t Is' hoped to
l;avd"t!:e a rrro relation bill ready for
a report by tha alddle "of next week,
he said. I ' " ; .' ; "

I!ous bill 153 was reported favor-abl- y

by the "committee, and $300 was
tiicA )T. the ncval militia to finish
out the prefect year. " v ' . -

SAfJITARY" DairJKIMG
' rFC'J.'iTAIfS FOUuD NOT

TO BE FULLY EFFECTIVE

rir Asocut rnni -
IOWA; CITY, lowa. Impurities

that remain ' suspended at - the top
cf the stream from a continuous flow
drink fountain are proved to have
been responsible for --diseases of the
threat, according k the tnvestlga-tion- 3

or Professor J. H. Dunlap, of
tho derartment of sanitary engineer
ing of the University of Iowal" In his
report he says tha; tft.ecuous orga
nlsm have - remained suspendea at

ithe crest of the column of water for
as long as 1S5 minutes. '

. Y '
;

, In general. lvo;essor Dunlop sys
that both the continuous and inter
mlttent flow types of so-calle- d sani-
tary drinking' fountains were found
to be far from - sanitary. ' They are
not on principles of good sanitation,
this report states.. The main 'diffi-
culty with the intermittent type Is
that persons will place their mouths
directly on the metal top of the

' 'bubbler.
The continuous flow ' type Is npt

much better," says Professor Dunlap,
'"because organisms from the month
cf the user remain dancing In the
column of water after the fashion
cf a rubber ball on the garden foun-
tain, even though the bubble " be in-

creased to the Impracticable , height
of four inches." v - . ., -

. A recent investigation, according
to the report, showed : that , 43 out
cf 77 bubble fountains were, con- -

. tamlr.cted. The, best construction
for the fountains, Professor Dunlap
says, is : for the column of water to
be thrown at. a slant, because then
the impurities can dance no more. -

4 ,

HOLSTEI LEADS

' STAB-BULLETI- N,

SUCCESSFUL FIGHT

y House By Vote of 1 7 to 12 Directs Finance Committee to
Lop Item From Appropriation Bill-P- art of General Move
Directed Against Gubernatorial Activities T

' '
..

' ''f ;
.-

- V
Speaker H. L. Holsteln's resolution to direct thi finance committee te

top the flovemor's contingent fund from the appropriation hill was adopted
In the house this morning by a vote of 17 to 12. Htlstein then moved to

Stable-an- future motions for' a reconsideration of thi vote." This motion
passed by a vote of 13 te 19. ' ' '; ' 1 - "

The fight against thai ' governor
contingent fund was fed by the speak-
er, who took the floor and flayed Gov-
ernor Pinkham for what lie termed
uhwfce expenditure of the people's
money. He said he would favor the
creation cf an emergency fund toake
the place of the contingent fund, but
that he would oppose giving to the
governor the power to spend such
fund.: '. '
Hclstein Takes Floor

; Speaker Holstein, referrtnar to an
item in the fund of $1 P.943.52. desig-
nated "Rapid Transit Franchise," de-
clared this was expended by the gov-
ernor -- for the purpose of his own per-
sonal fight against the Rapid Transit"
He referred to numerous other items
in the contingent fund. Including many
expenditures for National Guard pur-
poses, and demanded to know if tifis
money had been Judiciously expended.

"I feel that we should cut out this
fund entirely," the speaker declared.
' I don't think we should give the gov-
ernor a five-ce- nt piece - from - the
money of the people to be expended
as it has been done according to
these vouchers. There Is no argument
In favor of giving him $150,000, . or
even $50.000., It is our duty to adopt
this resolution." ' "

,

Cooke Opposes Holstein .,' j 'A
RcpresentatlTe C, H. Cooke, chair-

man of the finance committee, defend-
ed the governor and his contingent
fund. He pointed out can the govern-
or, after the National Guard appro-
priation had been exhausted, had as-

sisted the guard from the contingent
fund,, resulting in the establishment
of. branches. in. the outside islands.'
Cooke For Defense i '

"There was no appropriation for a
Naval Mllftla; he declared, "and that
splendid body waa finally organized
and maintained from the contingent
fund. - ..' '

-- rmalntain,"11 Representative Cooke
continued, "that some sort of a contin-
gent fund Is necessary In any sort of
business. There is no corporation in
the Islands but . allow tome leeway
to; those in 1 authority. I be-
lieve that this contingent fund can be
safeguarded and. used only.. lor emer-
gency., matters. .wThe;fund could be
spent by someone other than the gov-
ernor," if necessary. I thmk wef wilt
act unwisely if we cut" out the 'entire
fuhd. But I believe it should be am-
ended so as to safeguard it . Some
people fn Hawaii are not, fully alive
to what emergency, might Bccnr." '

-- Representative' Lyman ' ueclared
that, if the money has' been unwisely
epent. it is the fault. of the legislature.
He contended that the governor has
spent' every, cent entirely 'within' the
law, and urged that the finance com-
mittee be given a free hand to act;

Criticism of the governor's expendK
tures from", the fund was voiced hy
Representative Jnrin.. Andrews, who'
asserted that the fun.d Is. not aneces-sit- y

and declared that the money has
been "systematically wasted "every
year." V-.:- '' tVv-;'''-''':

Another supporter fOT the fund was
Representative Walsh, Speakec Hol-
stein had alleged that there was quan-- '
tity, but not quality, in the National
Guard. Walsh contended, that there
was quality as well a quantity.
Governor Upheld ": r ; ; '

"This continual nagging at the chief
exncutlTe Iv wrong, as we lose dignity
by so doing," he declared. r- - ,

Several ether members of the house
took part in the debate and the ques--'

lion of adopting the resolution was
finally settled by vote, v .

- : 'I

The Vbtss :.M'-:- i

. Vote on the motion to adopt . the
resolution:.: :. ' . . '.

Ayes Ahuna, Andrews. Brown, Fer.
nandea,-- ' yarrett, Jerves, ; Joseph

KALIHI GANG GAMBLERS
-- i

i WKO PLEAD HOT GUILTY
TO CHARGE FINED MORE

The band of gamblers known to the
rollce as the Kallhl gung were tried
In police . court this mornrag, , found
guilty 'and fined $C each excepting G.
Opulua. who pleaded not guilty and

aa fined $13, and Ah Chuck, who fol-

lowed Opnlua's example and got a $20
penalty. Those fined $6 each were"
Antone Ogcn J6hn Ah See. W. Rid
del: Jcc' Santos and Tred Oliver.' Tom
Dawson, in the kame crew, was com
mitted to the Circuit court. , vf

" '
- v

VARNISHED CLOTH?

ROME, Italy. An Investigation Cof
the shoe Indutsry has revealed that
the retail . stores, have bees flooded
with footwear - made of; 'varnished
cloth, paper sole, sold to women and
children at prices varying from 5
to 110. :.V r--

One illssatisfied F customer lodged
a complaint ' of fraud : against . the
seller - of "shoes," whereupon ' " the
association of shoe dealers voted to
close up their shops and ' not - sell
any ' more cloth and paper until the
public had digested their wrath. ;

, Tbe newspaper comment has been
td the effect that, since sole leather
is lacking for the makmg of sandals
of the old Roman type, the public
must either .wear old shoes bought
before the war and made of real
leather, or else return to the wooaen
shoes bf the peasant until such, times
as the shoe dealers v lower' their
price for real leather." 's' :'
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Kaaua, Kawaha, Kelekolio, Kupihea,
Lota, Marquez, da Siiva, Tavares, WaU
anolo, "Holstein. , ' :

;

Noes Cooke, Kaiana, Kawewehl,
Kula, Leaf. Lyman, Miles, Psschoal,
Petrie," Walsh, Wilcox W1lder.,

Net voting Mossman, '
' Vote on motion to table future mo
tions to . reconsider;

' Ayes Ahtuia,-- Andrews; Brown,Fr.
nanpez'jarrett verves, Josepn

Ktipihti; Uit, Ml
uei. da o I iv.. - iivirei. niii.nu lUi

'oeeCeok'e KaauIata'niV'KaS
wiwehy Kpla, Leal, .Lyman, Miles,
Paschoal, Ptrle, WaIlff;,wrfc6xr;Wir.jjf!, tri, Lia Krt

ifipt volnshM(osaman.
Mlncrjty Reported .Dlajruntled

According to word reaching the Star- -

Bnlletln-this'aftehToomMor- ft
imem

bers In the" fight 'oVer; Speaker Hbl
stein's-- resolfatlocf deletlntt the fcdver
nor's cbntm lent tund'f rom ' the" 'appr
priation bill are up' m'krms bver the
matter r V- - I I ti ih: i p ii
' s Vorf reachlnaf thfe snKe this ihek
noon that Representative Clarence H
Cckechalrmanr the' house finance
committee, contemplated- - resignation
frorh3 that 'office' as it 'Teiult' of ihli
mprnmg's actlot'wat emphatically3 de-
nied by him wfieri' asked In regard
to' It " k' v ' -- tJ - 1 v l"

prior. to noon today but one bill, had
been introduced in the house.. .This
wa try1 Representative Andrews; prtf-- j

viamg tot an appropriation 10 reim
burse Justice rJ, 'L.KoXe toit expenses
incurred ! while 14 : WJishington, : D. ; C
oil territorial 'bnslnesa.; A communici-tloTJwWa- jr

rci'lTr frt VhV ettert 'that
the senate' hat' kdonted the reoort 6t
a comereoce. coramiuee.cn nouse 9111

2t ' relating: titf t e "icA tterln g of po i
sons. This hill has passed third read
ing In the'senater r l,'t

Jlepresentatlye .Lota presented a pe-

tition relating.io the. claims of, certain
poi .manufacturers.' and taro planters
against th eJtt0tfJ " RotiiS' 243,
relating to the certifying1 of certain
judicial " writs and prosses, passed
third reading .inthe house.- - Another
bill which passed third reading, was
that appropriating $1000 for-- the pur-
chase of law book for 'thp third cir-
cuit court'. vi:;;;'-:-'- ; j&y'j :

. . The , finance -- committee, 'reporting
on the school budget, reported that It
passed. It was passed on second read-
ing and will be brought up for third
readfhg; tbmorrov morning. ,, House
biff 203, providing for an appropriation
of $711J5 for the relief of E. H. P.
Wolter," passed, second reading with
the amount pared to ZS930 .;y'.:
; A' resolution . tntrodncefl

Tavares provides that; ten
oak desks, now the property of the ter
ritory, he turned over td .the Coast
Artillery Corps, N. G. If. Representa-
tive Lota. Introduced two resolutions,
one appropriating $10,000 for the con-
struction oi roods, Kauai, ' anjd the
other appropriating A similar amount
for" the construction ; pf 'nomestead
roads m Kapaa, Kauat ;. S , -
. The following bills were introduced
In the house today; ; - -

'
-'? ; House Bill 115 .

' ."' '
To reimburse J. L. Coke for ex-

penses incurred while on trip to Wash-
ington on territorial business. Ah-drews.-...'

,t. . . 1. ;:'- -:
r r House Bill 316 ' '

-- Relating. to the collection of delin-
quent taxes and repealing certain sec-
tions' of the present laws. Ahuna.

4 . House Bill 317 :

Providing for the fumlshifig or an
Indemnity bond Of $500 by all persons
securing licenses for automobiles.
da: Silva. :. : .. .. '".' .v- 'v

r-
; House BUI 318 .'

Relating to the , control of .bovine
tuberculosisA-Miles- . '

ANCIENT PEAR TREES ARf --

CONDEMNED 'TO BE BURNED

By AueciaUd fnta - , f
TALETA. Texas. ; Modern scien

tific horticulture condemns the, anci
ent pear, trees ,of Uis old Indian vil-
lage and these trees which were plant-
ed by the Franciscan fathers in . the
sixteenth centary, according to local
tradition, have been chopped down
and burned in the earthen ovens , of
the Indians : as. fuel .. The- - coddling
100111 w responsible for, the destruc
uon 01 xuese ancient pear trees. ; A
state Inspector discovered that the
trees,' , which are scattered through
the Rio Grande valley near here, were
breeding places for the Insects which
have been destroying Tear orchards
In the Tail ley. - '

MEXICO CITvY, iS DULL

' '
" itf Aaaociatad Traul '"

M EXICO CITYGamea of chanee
and skill have been Vrelty well banish-
ed from the cafes ot '.Mexico City which
are strictly regulaUd. Dominoes, one
of the favorite games among the Latin
races .which waa played almost univer-
sally n the' caff s here has been. pro-
hibited by ortier of the police. Dice
also have been confiscated.

Practically the tnly ?ame which re-
mains has no other name than mark-In- g

the paper; It Is a slightly" com-flicat- ed

--tit Ut toe, three in a row."
The cafe3 'and cantluas or saloons

of the capital close at 3 p. m. and re-
main closed until 5:20 p. m. They
then open until 9 when they close for

-
'

' ; "?- -- .thehlghf ;- -:

GOVEHIISH
"ELEVEN BILLS

Got. Pinkham yesterday signed 11
more bills of the present session, ac-

cording to word sent to the senate this
afternoon by the secretary of the ter-
ritory. The new laws are aa follows:

House Bill No. S. aa Act 12. entitled :

"An. act providing; for the disposition
of certain public lands known as
Walau, 111 of Plihonua, District of
South HIlo, County of HawmlL"
' House Bill No. 15, aa Act 13, en-

titled: "An act to provide for the pro-
tection of certain crustaceans known
as lobsters, crawfish or ula. and kua-bon- u

or crabs." '
House Bill No. 27, as Act 14. en-

titled: "An act to amend Section 2i
of the Revised Lews of Hawaii. 1915,
as amended by Act 87 of the Session
Laws of 1915, relating to the destruc-
tion of food fishes."
: onse Bl Na "ar Act it?m
titled t Attract ,to define the crime of
ma ocfous con venfiori and to ; prorld
for the cdrivlctwn'aiid fmnishtoeht-o- f

persohf-- guftty" thereot- -' W3p House Bill ' tio. '!,' ai -- Act'Vl

actio kmend Section 244 S

pf Cfte" Revised Laws of Hawaii,' 191 J;
rtlitmg.fo-'tfm-e wlthfn; which : e'xecM-tlon- s'

shair te' tttntioSli -- ' '
1 'House BflJ No. 122,' SsrAct'lf eh
ifflffl: An aft o fcnend Section 1055
cf the jevtsed Laws of Hawaii,1 1 $13.
relating 8 Ihe appdihtMent bf it b'oard
ktf :phSriAacy.'' v . Uf.x..-- t

! 'House BilVlJo. 'W, af fAct !8i en:
titled f " An sfct to amend 8ection 2783
bf hf 'ffarali, 1915,
refatlh:fxr-ahischnent- ?' c "

f HousebJflir,No. & ActHi,-en-lftIeuyA- ri

aet'mkklni an additional
appVoprlatfoti'of ten.' thousand dollars
( $io,et)0.0(T- - fof - completing the;! cotf-tructl-

ext'erisibn'' of Honaapd
.wharf.' Island of Hiwalfi 7 -?
! - Senate Bill' No.28.- - as Act-- ' iOS n- -

titledV --An: att1 miking' an appropria
tion 'for 'mechanical,- - live- - stock agri-
cultural and hbrtlcnlturai fairs. ' r:
!

' Senater Bill No ' 31,- - as Act 21," 5

titled f An act to tinend --Chapter 108
of the Revised Laws of Hawaii,-191?- ;

by' tddlngf 'theretd a' hew.'sectlon to
be known kar Section 1570A; relating to"

duties ' ' '''
;
the of c6unty-auditors- .

- Senate rBH 'No; 2, as' Act '2ir-eri-jti'tled- ?

Anitct' td provide for enter-
tainment " and e'xpenser bf such - seri-ntor- ii

'knflmembert of'thA house 6f
lepTfeiefitatltet of the Jhfted States
and '"otheyrdnitlngnlshed .persons wbti
ahallMflkit thd terrltfiry of .'Hiwaif
prior tc Decemter 81 1917 on ldvita
ifonand.'T6f. th Asbursettent, 6f".lh(S
money herein- - appropriated." ;

TO. livVESTIGATE

JAPANESE BID

The meeting of the board of super
visors this evening is expected to be
anything hut - peaceful with the Kaa'
humanu school, hid Investigation, a
promise surlong discussion by
Judgt'F.'M Hatch on the tree' situa-
tion at Kaplolanl. Park and a report
from the county clerk on the : bond
"election, with possibly drastic action
taken by the board oh the matter. , -

" The bid Investigation Is something 4
out 01 me orumary as 11 is. mienuea
to ascertain whether S. Sasaki, a Jap-
anese but American citizen who was
the lowest bidder, is a responsible per-
son.' Ben Hoilinger at the last meet"
Ing raised the Question knd asked for
the public hearing tonight and prom-
ised o have witnesses and the other
bidders present., Charles F. Chilling-wort- h

will represent Sasaki. ' The
hearing will be held after the regular
meeting. " - v'.' ;, ";' .' ,'- ; .;. '

: Judge Hatch has taken the stand
that the strip of land on which the I

trees stand should not be taken' for
road purposes and his argument to-
night is expected - to show why - it
would be illegal to take' 1L -

SERBIAN ' SCIENTIST GIVES NEW
'. WIRELESS INVENTION TO U. S.

i NEW; YORK, N. Y; Prof. Micha-elo- ,

J. Pupin of Columbia university,
an electrical expert and consul gen-
eral of Serbia - in the United States.
announced at the close of a dinner
given - In. his honor by. Columbia
alumni recently, that he had invented
and. placed - at the disposal of the
war ' department a method of elimi
nating static interference with the
transmission, of messages by wireless
telegraphy.. , . v :.

. A new . club - has been ' atarted in
New , York-Jor.- womerf more than 60
years old, which already has a mem-
bership of more v than 130. ; '

Clnclfmatl'i ineat "pAcking' Industry
in Increasing at the rate of $4,000,-00- 0

every fjve years. .
' - -

Pirelliminarv

SENATE DECIDES

TO INVESTIGATE

PIER TROUBLES

. President Chillinswerth late this
afternoon announced the members on
a speeial committee to ; investigate
Piers 8, 9 and 1& These are Senator
J. H. Coney of Kauai, Senator Harry
Baldwin cf Maui, Senator A. L.. Castle
cf Oahu and Senator Robert Hind of
Hawaii and Senator Manuel - C Pa-che- co

ef Oahu.

By unanimous vote the 14 senators
present at this afternoon's session of
the upper house went on record for an
Investigation of the 'construction of
Piers 8, 9 and 10, adopting a resolu-
tion presented by Senator A. L. Castle.

rive members are-tn-b- named on
the "investigating" "committee, accord-
ing' to the 'resolu'tidnV aftd the commit-
tee' "Shalt have power 'to 'Issue sub-
poenas, li id minister daths,:' examine
w!fnesies,u reaufre the ; productI6n of
books and paper fanf do' all other
acts' and thinkr necessary elicit a
fuir kftd "proper' Investigating includ-
ing the employment and; hire' of an; at-

torney; clerk and "stenographer.' j

f Senator Castle, whor presented the
resolutlon,''stated hefore the vote waa
taken; that the" feeling 'of be majority
of senators seems' to be for a separate
Intestlgafibri-rath- er 'thart1 bne: held
jointly by both houses;- - 9 ; ' '

N :!n View 'of a letter trf thi' seriate
ffdpi 'the superintendent, of public
worksasking fbr'in infe'sflgatlort it'

kdid' net - seem right to Ignore the ' re--

' House rhheurrent' Resolution 5 Uter
was tabled by the senate. - ; . ,

Gcvef nor Pinkham ' today 'signed
House 'Bin 20 as .'Act' 23 relating to
the1 scattering of fjofson..:

Senator;-- ' G. P.: ICamauoha' for the
relect committee bf ; Hawaii reported
In favor bf House Bfll 58, relatlrig to
the purchase of !aw,bdokslby Hawaii
county for the use of the fourth cir-
cuit ?. ,;;r '; . '"

Ccmmlttee 'Reports Favorably- -' '
; :In spite of vigorous protest by Sen-
ator; Pacheco; 'the isenkte 'fbted 10 to
4 to accept the. conference report 're-
lating; to expenses ' or the "Honolulu
charter' convention'. Those' who voted
with Pacheco yi ere Cooke, Qulhn knd
Chflllngworthl The report favored
paying Cleric ' Coelhd $150 additional
for; his 'services.: This was the" sum
agreed on .after conference with the
house which had first sought $300 for
the item. - : -

The following-bi- ll . was introduced
this afternoon - in the . senate to : pass
first reading by title:

V r:; V.t.. Senate Bill 76 v'V-- :

Relating to agriculture and fores-
try. Hind. ' '.. ..; ; v

CHARTERmm
TO BE THURSDAY

It was definitely decided today to
hold the adjourned public hearing on
the city charter bill at 7:30 o'clock on
Thiirsday evening in the hall of repre-
sentatives, capitol building.

The public hearing which was to
have held last night was post
rcned on account of inclement weath
er and inability of all . but two mem-
bers of the Oahu delegation, Chairman
G.. P. - Wilder and Representative Ka-

iana, to be present. Representative
Lorrin Andrews, father ol the charter
bill, was 111. , : . .

When announcement of ' the post-
ponement waa made .last night by
Chairman Wilder, about 50 Hawaiian
longshoremen were present as well as
some cf the members of tbe- - bouse 1

who have expressed a desire to be j

heard on the charter biU. Raymond C
Brown was on hind as representative 1

of the Charrer of Cnnmerce.x . . --

At the' meeting Thursday evening
everyone . desiring to bpeak will be 1

heard, and expresskms of opinion,
whether for or . against the charter
bill as it now eunds, will be solicited
by the - Oahu delegation. Chairman
Wilder will preside. .

Committee Completing its Work
Consideration cf the city charter

bill by the Oahu delegation of ' the
house was practically completed this
afternoon. Chairman G., P. Wilder
was to appoint a committee of three
to revise the measure and include the
amendments and changes that have
been made Another - meeting ' will
then be held, after .which the delega-
tion will reporL : : - "

-

At the conference this afternoon the
proposed; provision for the appoint-
ment of a chief of poiI?e by the mayor
was . wiped out. A" vote was taken

hi

WE 8TORE EVERYTHIN6
"- JAMES H. LOVE

Mofclier
i didn't evert produce such delicious And wholesome bread aa w

LOVE'S SCREAM BREAQ.
which will be delivered at your

r ' PHONE

Cooling V7qgi
Stopo itching

! Wlut "long ai4rckir J diyr of Mattamt
tortor--w- hf slrptst aiffcu f tombl
atony U itrh-itr-a. MU8t itch, until
it eai4 that I aaukl tar (T atyvary akia

tata .
Iiutaat ralif my akia raolf L aMtaad and

kaaW!
Tha vary firat drp t D, D. D. Pra-rriiti-

for Eraa toiv4 that awful iarh
iMtantly ; yaa, tha ry moaat D. I. I.
loorbad tha barninf tkia tha tartura caaai.
'V. V. V. haa baa know a far ytara aa tia

only absolutely reliablo araama rmJy. It
vaahaa avay tho diaaata carma aad laavaa
tha kia aa rlaar an healthy aa that af a
child. .

- Coma to aa and wa wUl 11 1 yoa mora about
thia remark abla ramady. Tour monay bark
nnlaaa tha first hottla raliaaaa you. D. D. D.
Soap kaapa yoar akin healthy. Ask about it.

Banaoa. Smith A Co Ltd. 14.
as to whether the sheriff should be
appointed or elected. . Representatives
Jarrett, Miles. Mcssman, Kaiana, Fer-nande- z,

Ahuna, Kup'lhea and Andrews
voted for election. Representatives
Cooke, ' Wilder Petrie and Marques
stood for appointment - ' : '
' Representative Marque urged the
creation of the office of chief of police,
saying that Honolulu now is a city of
sufficient size to have one. ;..

; Plans have been completed for the
erection of a coal hriquet .plant at
Norfolk. Va.. s This plant :wlll have
a capacity of 40 tons an . hour of
16-oun- briquets.

) f; J -

'-

-J

TRANSFER COMPANY1

V PHONE 2295 REACHES
"

Huo4acc-Pcc- l: C0.5 Ltd.
ALL KfNDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL
93 QUEEN STREET - - 'v P. O. BOX

Nriuann, above Hotel

can

.. .. '.. . x;--

1 -

youiiqe
of the

1324

Tires Accessories.

" 'f
CITY

" PHONE 12SI

-
1 ...-

door wrapped and fresh If you'll
1-4-

1

Get the crowd headed your:. way
;' ' with Qood ;

ELECTHIO LIGHT
in your windows .

Hawaiian; Electric Co., Ltd.

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50 -

The Hub Hotel, Ewa of Fort

Easter Greeting Cards, Easter
Place Cards, Easter Novelties,
Baskets, Chickens.

PATTEN'S
.Successor to Arlelgh, Hotsi St.

ALLIS-CHAMBER- S :

, LULL MACHUIEEY

HONOLULU IRON W'KSa CO.
Phone 1203 ;

"

STAR-BULLETI- GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

r '

Phone 1522

lv;-ATI!RSTu-
:?

':iy'?

'

. iLtf'sw. ii L 'ill."!;
a: ill 1' .111 1 !a. 1

Alakea and
Merchant Sts.

Oriental Silk Good
::f:-v!-:!::amdC-

orioo''

SAYEGUSA

mm
rain-wne- n

back;-fm- .

McCorrmcl

WEATHSISTEEP.
Fit upper edge of glass on lower section of windshield.

' as the glass comes into vertical position the single flanger
or lip, is ( forced tight against thef outside face of the
upper, glass,' making watertight connection between the.
panes :' ';r ';;;--;:- - v;::;; ;

; S'V; ;:" - y'v-- : ;:

Easily adjusted and removed fits any car. Price,. $1.00.

Smoot SteinHauser, Ltd.
vPhone

and

s

':a

Property of Mr. F. K Howard, will be sold at auction at the residence of Mrs. C M. Cooke on Beretania street, Mon-

day; March 26th, at 10 o'clock. - , -- r f;-

ft

c

C

C
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UMffLDMOU
offers to am
SHIPS lil I1HRD0H

Possible action to get the German
refuse steamers away from territor-
ial, wharres and moored in "Rotten
Row? seems in sight.

: , That an alternative proposition by
which H. Hackfeld & Company, Ltd-t-

be

local German-'refuge- e merchant
steamer agency, agrees to drlre the
mooring "dolphins or pllfa in Rotten
Row behind which the Pommern and
Setos will be tied "up, provided the
board remits a portion of the present
wharfage charges paid by the steam-.era- !

will be considered by the harbor
board at Its 'special meeting tonight
was the report in circulation .today.
It was verified by the Star-Bulletin- .:

,The cost of driving the dolphins will
be between $4000 and $5000. Man
ager F. Y; Klebahn of Hackfeld

- Company's shipping department would
not confirm or deny the report this
afternoon. The company sent to, the
harbor board a communication yester-
day. The letter is believed to con
tain the firms offer. Klebahn re--

' ferred tbe Star-Eullet- m to the harbor
Loard for a copy of the communica- -

' 1tlon. -

- "Yea, that's right- .- said Chairman
Charles 1L Forbes when seen' by a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter at the office of
the public utilities commission this
afternoon. "As soon . as I can get

.
away from this meeting m try and
call the harbor board together for a

- offer.
Vhe Unes, I not

"So far -- ar could ' be learned today
v Urertior Plnkham has had no reply

, , - from Secretary Lansing to the cable--"

gram last-Frida- y night outlining the
. local situation. - - ' " ' : "

t'.'Uhe Star-Bulleti- n learned today on
! j;S4 authority that Castle "It Cooke
lhaa heen advised bj Jtt attorneys

it could not supply a vessel to the har--.
(

bor board to be used in towing the
iiermun ships outside the -- harbor
withe ut laying Itself open to liability,

; the ships agents, Hackfeld t Com-- :
pany, having, warned the other ship
ping firms against' furnishing ' such

tow-vessel- s. ; ' Vr.'A--

:r;:UiU.mLll iillUl,v;- -

FaSTOKuEEF
..

'
'. (Continued from page one)

feet long,4 50.1 beam, U.J feet deep,
of 631 ktobs and 404 - net' tons., She
aria hlitlt in'lKQ7 at Ran PnrnHam

men in
htr indicated horsepower, is 447.

"
, were no passengers' aboard

, In case' steamer her cargo
should prove' a total loss the Inter- -
Island lose the vessel's value.
easily estimated at 1200.000.' The
cargo, Co0 tons of sugar, is worth a p--

jircxImately"?C0,008. "Z" v ' ,
'

Parent-teache- r associations Mem
phis, Term.," have discussed the advl
ability of substituting sewing . for
music in the schools. -,

: : CRUSH YOlih TEETH '

THOROUGHLY ,

, ' TVldE DAILY VITH

TIIE IIILi: OF IIAGItESIA

AND .

. KEEP YCUR MOUTH ..

CLEAN AND 3WEET

CIc:2 but Sale of
Dinner Sets

For a few days only, we are
offering Pinner Sets"' in five
different patterns

t
a.t . less

than theV would cost .at the
present "niCl:et prices. "

You
mustee them to appreciate
their value. ' Note the fol
lowing prices. ,

V ;

48-piec- e set, Gold and White
per set , . ;. . -- . .'; . . .$6.50

50-piec- e
J set, Blue Border,

per. set ....... . .$3.50
53-pie-

ie et,
'
Green Border,

; per set? . . '. .?; . .$6.00
46-pie-

ce set,' Spray :de
sign,per set ; i :'. ; . $7.50

50-pie-ce set; Pink Spray
Beal China-!- ? set. .$12.50

W.V.D2
vV': Go.j Lt(L - r

The House of Housewares
King St. near Bethel. :

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- TUESDAYMARCH .20 1017:

HIE RULE' FOR

Robert W. --Breckons, Home
From Washington; Talk
Important Legislation

Latest news on Hawaii legislation
fn Washington and comment on cur-
rent matters of local and national im-
portance was brought to Hawaii yes
terday by Robert W. Breckons, attor-
ney and Republican, national commit-
teeman. '

.

' Mr. Breckoni, who has just returned
from Washington' after a prolonged
stay, during wuich he witnessed the
rroceedings in Congress almost from
the time It was organized' until its
final conclusion - on March 4, was in-

terviewed by a 3tar-BaHeti- n reporter
yesterday afternoon. He represented
some of the liquor interests in Wash-
ington as well "ma some other private
Interests, but afro took a keen inter-
est in matters al letting Hawaii gen--
eraUy. " ':. '.. . ...
'Home Bule- - Gaina -- i

. "In my opinion" said be. "Congress
Is prepared to broaden the powers of
the terrltoilal iegi Mature in several
respects, and tor sanction almost anj
reasonable proposition ofiiaUa Pa-i-

Some Nothing could done at
the last session, of course,' owing to,
questions that were, as everybody weaticfca
knows, of grave importance. How
ever, particularly should the legis
lature adopt resolutions along propere' t0 Ct believe the time is far dls- -

that

the

tant wheu oar powers will be broad
ened preparatory to putting us pro-
bation . for statehood. Of course local
opposition of ' the Chamber of Com
merce to a bin like the one providing
for tbe election of a governor may
have some weight, although 1

" still
think that will be ps$d.
Future PossibUItiea ;

When It : baa time, Congress "will
also, in my judgment, be ready to give
the legislature the power to do as it
pleases on both tbe woman suffrage
and the prohibition questions, that is,
to grant the legislature the, power to
pass on these 'Questions', of tbepower
to cau a piemsctte to settle mem. this
seeing to to be the sentiment of
many of. the 'members witluwhbm I
have- - conversed; and certainly is the
sentiment amongst a large number oi
the senators. The 'District of-Colu-

bla Vlry'.blll passed solely because seyt
era! of the senators were of the opin
ion that Congress had no power to pro-
vide tor a referendum in the district
Of course that does not apply to Ha
tvaiL On the woman suffrage question
I imagine those who favor the constt
tutlcnal amendment, and those who
oppose it would vote in favor of leav--

There are 45 In her crew and the quesUon,' insofar as Hawaii, !s

.There
and

will

la

v"..

Pint

and

on

concerned, to the people, themselves
Opposition te La hd B1M,. ; vv..f;.

''There wll
' oe considerable oppos

tion to the, bill giving- - Hawaii abso
lute ' power over the public lands; and.
a campaign 61 education will he neces-
sary before anything .itan be accom
plished along thia line- - The proposed
legislation 'seems to the average con
gressman to bs too great & departure
rrpat the public land 'system ef the
United Statea. We tried l point out
to the committee . the ' Tact that the
public lands of Hawaii were in an en
tirely-- 3!"erent situstlon from those of
tho malTan 3 ef the United, States, in
that tt'e 'UhUed States originally- - se
cured theta from, Hawaii and perhaps
when a further bearing la had; ic
WastUitiia something along this line
may be accomplished. ; v ' V"

Acalntt NorvResident Appointees
'The bill concerning .;the,raaunca

tlous of federat off cials that1 Is, re
quiring that tney . should be. residents
of Hawaii will in ray judgment with
in 'two years became a law, It Is true
lndal' that coagTeasmen cesire pat
ronage, but they are confronted, with
the platforms of-- the two partleson
thia subject, an1 it seems to m they
are golnto Iarr r.it Thea, too," some
of tha members of cwigress are rather
in favor ' of havjig patronage - taken
awayirom thern since If they have a
given candidate for a job and fail to
seenrs his appointment,- - the fault is
usually attributed to them. ;-- .

, -
Praises New Postmasttr --

;
r

:

.''Speaking of . mainland .appoint
ments, I had the pleasure of becoming
very well acquainted with the new Ho
nolulu postmaster, Mr. McAdam. in
aixnuch as it appeared to be written
down that we had to take a mainland
man, we are fortunate, in securing one
of the type Of Mr. McAdam. '.He,' Is
Quiet and unassuming, but "has had
considerable experience, fn postal mat
terfe, and Is quite ant organizer. He
will come to the Honolulu postoffice
at a time .when It becomes of much
more Importance than It has been in
the past, since it will be the head of
fice for all the Islands. Mr. McAdam.
Is a yery man to meet social
ly. and- - aside Jrom. themalihini part
of it. I am sure Honolulu people wut
like mm. He.is.eiceedingiy. anxious
to - make good . and to overcome the
prejudice against hlm as a mainland

i
: "I , was rather amused by - a .

para-
graph in one of the Honolulu' papers
that Kuhho had been, opposing the con
firmation of for secretary.
a 'matter of fact,-- the ' delegate' laid
astde'all personal differences he might
have had . with Iaukea, and not only
did not oppose his confirmation, but
endeavored to secure it . Day, after
day, while In the delegate's office; I
heard him.' make inquiry aa to the
status of the appointment. The delay
in the confirmation . was certainly not
due to any opposition on the part of
Kuhia. ,

Kuhio SUys For Extra Session
--I left the delegate in San Franciseo.

He had booked to return on the Yen;
tura, but when, the call for "the extra
session came, concluded to remain and
return to Washington.3 The failure of
several of . the confirmation hills, aad
the possibility 'that, the, present crisis
may : suggest legislation in ' which Ha
waii may , be Tttally Interested,' con-- 1
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- CaWa ta Qavtii Satkl)
- 20.Count

Okuma, former premier tf Japan, in
yesterday that he ex-pec- ta

same thing happen in
as recently took place in

Russia. He said that the bureaucrats
people of Germany, at

war at present and the change
would an uprising the
kairer and new

.;:;'..: :;"
Count Okuma in his Interview,

warned Terauchi, present pre-

mier of Japan, that should Uy

rule of people the sake of
Japan, v He said the bureau- -

crata and.
revolution was tae resmt.

5y, THIS IS SERPENT,
1 . m nc finnrt iinkic

OFJAPANESE

TORlO.f The in
Japanese tradition is known

as the ear. of the Serpent, believed
by the same be

I goodJuck' fortune.' The
outgoing year, as the 'year of
the Dra?on. fulfilled traditional

To Initiate candidates. Excelsior I expectation that V he accom
Lodge No. 1, l. O. O. P., will meet this I panlcd by progresslvenefs and "de--
evening at 7:30 o'clock. " . Ivelopment, for the Empire of

'r -- '
. I Among v Japanese- - serpent la

Wnilam McKInler" Lodae. ' Knlehta f alwava" reearded as Lue
' emblem of

n.-.- t. j rn ii f . ' . . - iroi.rjrwiav sota regular meei-- 1 gooa lonune aaa on-in- ai

teg this evening;at 7:30 o clock:. I revered ; Instead ,: of being by

Honolulu'' Lodge 'No.-- ' 409, F: and A. J Donutar' Japanese word mirt meaning
Mi will hold apeclal meeting1 this serpent ; signifies or be
evening for work in the first degree. Jts . pronunciation corresponds

to the sound Japanese word
Found in a' dazed- - condition on I for fruit. Thua the vear of the Ser- -

Asylum foadV! Solch! Yamanioto, 135 i I pent ,1$ fruitful,, rich and prosperous.
road, was taken to the emerg- - .The goddess Benten,yone. of the

eacy hospital Monday in' an automo- - popular gods ' and goddesses
9ue wiica rouna mm tying on the for.' fortune. is traditlanallv believed
road. , "T'v .' ' - ha Bp tha natron of the SerbenL and

The Openmr sessioiT of the Class In I nnnnlar' Wmaaa. nt tnrinna are ' kt.nl
beginning Spanish will be held." this a number, of the reptiles sacred td
evening at the Yi MC Spanish is o,ft -- deitv: v Thev et- - treiterf with
one of the popalalr language snbjets T reverence and something of awe as
ai.uie assoeauon ana a gooq ctasa is (the .messengers of nhe goddess. No
being-organized- : Pedro Beroai Willl farmer- - will frtpatmir arTpnt."-- ' hut

charge of the He is a na-- will rather It and feed it. Jlany
tlve of Spain, v The clasa wul be ex- - stories art '.toldl of famiUes hiyfaig
tended over a 20-wee- period. , amassed- - wealth throurh'havlnK kept

thecreature their
no' reception, was held this 'after-- 1 hM:'o- - .nM''.,, B9.ri tn

nooir. at the home- - of Shcrton. The, lasU W: (he Serpent fell
Alewa for Mrs. Leonard, wifehn irmvJhop Leonard San Francisco scored; gVeUt Vl4&ry over the Rae-aa-q

itirt. Beaton, wife ef the president sians la ae memorable 'Mahchurlan
peToUete of 'the Pacific, San Jose, tampajgir. ilaoi the country witness-owin- g

the indlement weather and er and happyyeaf
the et the- - streets, Bishop nii "unprecedented activity and pro:

Mrs. Leonard return coast perfty eomrnerciaK and- - industrialtomorrpw..-- , x circles Conseqnent rupon' the conclu

POLICE COURT NOTES

Look Soo ild -- H9 for dealing rln

Thomas Bright was fined
drunkenness.

in.. rtuli,- - accused ' .non-su- p

port, was discnargcd.
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WOMAN uEPUTr SHtrilrr:
DOES NQT REVOLVER
''y-':'-

C AiMclatod Tnui .

, VAX HORN.
Wltz. iwninlne deputy
sheriffs country,' flntffj
it all necessary to sombrero

huge revolvers In tha, most
conspicious manner possible. Instead

"The case of AhOn was called Iri io-- 1 be wears modish tailored Buits, stylish
lice ccwirt;! was committed to her revolver Is -- most. con- -

circuit spicous carried

The C. --J.r'Hutchlns 'suit I . .Miss Diltx sais that ahe never
case against the Great Northern ;was yet had occassion to use revolver

In federal court today, k I to compel
t
a prisoner , to accompany

i . ., '".-i..-- iner to tne sne arresis
The Hawaiian iEngineering Associa- - greater or , lesser when--

tion wUl meet in of Ha-jev- er she haa a warrant for them and
wail ThursdaT evenine. March . at 1 takes them to coutty jail just as
8 o'clock.' A paper on "Artesian Wells hey male associates on
In Hawaiian IclanHa 1 StalT.: ; - - ,,.. - - 0

Madeline Fernandet,x aged --14 years.
a . gii L of 638
street, daughter and Mrs. Man
uel fernanaez, aiea this morning. The
fnnflral mril I Ka holi vAmApwr aa. I
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HONOR .JACK

f AtMCialad Ptm1
LONDON, Eng. schools In

country a plcttre of Corn
noon at 3 o'clock and burial is to be Lwp" e w. WI .f
in the CathoUe cemetery on Kame-- 1 xS uown n uie pupiia uu uuw
hamah. iv . - I contributing their pennies to the build- -

ing- - naiiunai jucmunai aim.
WIDOW .OF BRAVE SKIPPER ' ;te!S?3-a- 2

tr'iiiri , nnnitinrn rnn i -- -tt - .:--- . : .ziId iiuuL. rriUVIUCU runi wblch are to otner countries, and 4

mamauai suosenDers,-- -

LONDON, Fxig. The British Besides'the-priptrag.p- f : the
meat has decided to grant an portraits of the boy - hero, corn
el pension of; SS00 a year to M re. I mi ttee in' charge the publicity work
Ftavait- - widow of Cau tain FravatL I haa had orinted! 250.000 booklets.' 17a
who was captured by the Germans I (00 posters, half a Inllllon collecting
and shot because they declared hel cards,. and has'snswered lOO.OOOlet- -

tried te ram submarines while, orerat-- 1 ters. - The" picture ; show , CornweiL
lag his cross-chann- steamer between f by:hlsjgin during the heat
xiuiuiua lua daKianu. niuu wuii ui viue. v. v- - i
oe Kvea 10 iMrs.. in - aaaiiion
to- - the 'she was entitled up
der. the pension

him that he : had better

"had the

1917

with

Mrs:

Miss

being
cesled

damara

maieiacv

CORN

12.W0

w,

' 10
govern- -

THORITY.;

RESOLUTION NO.-7- 1

found'muchrinferestln Hiwalf bill :?.nr-resoivea-Dr-tn-- r jsoare oi
the saainland; ahd. belJeJthat-aal-Ti- W

tourist resort we are going to beat the I Honolulu,'. Territory , , HawaU, : that
world. I. saw fit Ktft -- - . iTwc Dollars
ton a moving pkureand altcture o,ttiAltw.vuDe, ana tne same is nereoy
Hawaii by Newman-on-e Sunday : ev-- i mpropriated, ourt all moneys in the

at the Belasctt theater; 'and attend. I improvement Fund in the
td. .The was Targsava Treasury thesald City and County

.a a .a. a a a
myself fashionable, and wholly tn-- 1 onoiuiu. w oe reimoursea to me
ttusiasUdv Newjnafc'aTtfrtuifchr out ox

cellent. aad his' lecture .a boost --for I M1 uoa?i special rund ; lor uis
u.t..;i r- - t - n v Mtnct or "vramawa wnen tne same beaa ww aa.n.- - ' ' ' I r T i ". . J , . 1

- my (aV ia foanes atallable, for the followlag pur
'wasninetfin .1: wa uiAr dtinnr a i w --wh
somewhat tense period.: and no one at
all Interested; public affairs, could

from ennui" , : ;
1 Breckons makes . no predictiotis' re
garding ; prohibition for Hawaii, - but
says that Hawaii, March .
iscue , was ana t&at wiur mmy
of . in Washington Congress
might hate jpassed before ran
giving the the right either

pass's 'law or to put a
rn tho r.uhjert to .vote of

the peAple, - ' ' "
; : ' .v - .V --n

ISieclal '
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Presented by,
- T .' CHAS. ,

Supervisor,'
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ARNOLD,

"Approved thfs 19th day of March,
m

-;

. : - JOHN C. LANE. V
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. I! t - - - -

; 73S March 2v . 24.:," '
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' Fancy Paper Napkins in new designs and colors.

Olives stuffed with almonds, excellent relish, 14 oz.; jer bottle ......v. .40c
Swans Down Prepared Cake Flour, from pnre winter wheat; ier pkg.i ;....;.. . 30c
American Petite Pretzels, very high grad'i biscuits,: o pkgs for ... . . ... .,25c
Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour, also fine for waffles and gvms; 2 pkgsJfor ...... 25c

x BEIIRY HAY & CO., . Ltd. . Quality Grocers ; Turn the HtUe disc to -1

Li IAWRENCH, Kansas. Women bac
teriologists are preferred to men in
comparatively many latoratories and
for that reason bacteriology is offer-
ing a new field for women. Several
women , bacteriologists from - the Uni-
versity of Kansas now are bacteriolo-
gical diagnosticans in big hospitals

'or are ' doing' bacteriological work in
other laboratories. '? " -

Every - few monthr the university
receives a call for a woman bacteriolo-
gist,' but the demand for such women
workers far exceeds the supply, says
Dr F. H. Billings,, professor of bact
eriology In the university. Bacterio-
logical work requires' painstaking and
accurate effort and peculiar deftnesa
that makes women particularly effi-
cient.': In bacteriological work. Uni-
versity of ' bacteriologists point out
that the work offers av chance for
original research work and thus, in
addition to the fair salaries paid, give
a novelty and chance, for - personal
development that . teaching frequently
does not offe a woman . , The work
requires at least two years study of
bacteriology. ; f .; , -- '

-

There are twenty women studying
bacteriology in the University of Kan-
sas. Any woman tikin "up bacteri-
ology should have at last one term
in chemistry. ' " ' :

CONTRACT FOR SHIPS ?- - .

TO COST $13,000,000
- ; LET TO U. S. BUILDERS

- WILMINGTON, ; Cel. Contracts for
sblje to cost more than, aiS.ODO.GOO
trave been awarded the Harlan and
Hollngworth 'coj'iwatlcn of this city
by the Cunard line -- and the. United
Fruit company,' it was announced here.
It 1s the' first time either concern has
ever placed contracts with an Ameri-'- l
can shipyard, the announcement stat

Fish in tins and bulk for the Lenten Season.

Eventually
TRY IT now

Consultation free.
F. C. MIGHTON, O. C

204-- 5 Bouton Bids. I Over May's) '
- - ! TcL' 406 -

.

to

OF

U.

For there has been In-fil- ls tire with as'
rented ' pump'; that1 .f.

'

Just nor, as ' ; v li
II ;V- v ; are very- - get,
11. still more scarce. : ; "

ll Silk are either
fW

t
. or white and are at T

a -

Milan and rustic
and

, i JT -- .?.'' . - ) ; 4" - r. '
, : ... at $1.00 per -

. ... A of linefv
of and- - I'et-- .

Lace and
For $1.00 each. !.

' 2 Yards Palm Beach .

. plain colon and i n For
for $1.00. . ;

ni onbs Mandarin Goats, Etc.

137 Fort St opp. Pauahi

Pacific MnsM Go. li
174 next Bldg.

STORING, PACKING 'AND SHIPPING FURNITUr

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS "ANLV GENERAL EXP?.:

MAIL

Phones:

machine
automatieallymnning.- -

onttwrowmeiasw
lillSir

--
tuiiimiiiniHiiinniiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnuniiininiimnnnn::::::::::.

W
Silk Gloves

everyone knows, silk;
gloves iiard and
may become These
lG-button Gloves
black priced

V Sl.QO pair Jl

Panama,- - straws,
neatly attractively trimmed $1.00

Muslinwear Garment
little "clearance broken con-

sisting Gowns, Combinations
ticgats. embroidery: trim--;
ming;s.V tomorrow,

Cloth, $1.00
stripes. to-

morrow," yards

Hotel near Fort

Chirop

TTtN
; '

W. C. WE1RICK, O. C.
424 Beretania" St.

- Tel.-21- 0S

Ki

1

King Street, Young
'1 5 '.

BUSHTESS S. CARRIERS.

motorcycles air
'

to

in

''".

Mil.

ractic

Onion

jmeo-aa- y

; i.

iiillilaV

t There can be but one ex-

planation for , the .daily
Success of " this special
Dollar PaV Sale, ine mer-

chandise is such that every
Item presents a , real bar- -

gain, a value that;is only
emphasized by the reduc-

tion in price : ;
i- -

- -
.

- 'r.- - - ; I

By all .means, attend
this final "day.

w There will
be new offerings, a portion
of which are mentioned in
this ad. ' '"

.. -

- 2 Yards Silver Bloom, $1.00

An attractive sport stne patterns. .

i.

$1.50 Night Gowns at $i.0a
. Special- - values in Flannelette night- - ,

gowns, $100 each. .. ; .

J Hug-me-tig- ht Dolls, 4 for $1.00 ! '

Ucd-tim- e cloll offthe l)raytph Mother:
(loose series. Beloved by every child
that owns one. '. - -

'

4

4.

a a
a

;
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Does Washington Realize The
Situation?

It dues no pood to licrate the harbor board in con

itfet ion with the tlennan rcfucee hh situation.

EDITOR
FFING.

is new

in

Tim imanl'M doinir ImU hamwwd bv limited ;H-r-
s the wmimunity exited to have a lot of fun

jurisdiction, bv lack knowledge of hmv far it ranpith the Chamber of Commerce. Their attitude in

go, bv the implied warning tluiUV;tKhingtou wants changing into reiwt and it change still more
iuore""watchfuI uiid br the-- that Hack--as- . the cbamW goes along the line it has outlined

feld's is adVised bv a shrew d Attorney, one of whose tor action.

suggttions has sufficed to prevent shipping firms failed to wilt the chambers commit- -

supplvlng the harbor board with tow vessel. of hundred; when opposition failed to defeat
frW. Unsin?. after cabling to the governor, is thiiu; when bluffing failed to make them then

rciHtrts earning out ' the characteristic entirely new to develop.

WahinctoniKdicrofVaitins toWv wlutt CJermauVsl It was realized' that the Chamber Commerce

next outrage will be. This is part of the adiuiniM-.- w neither joking uor bluffing.

tratjou policy of keeping out or war, auu
oil' this jKliey President Wilson was reelected. Hon-

olulu Is against !a situation which is the logical
outcome the,.i)rcsident's reelection. And the har-

bor board cannot be blamed for that.
1 The quwtlonttotownr, 'ariseii,-- .l)oea ; KeiTCtary

jjuiivi u ft u isv; v 1 1

get

re

it

U difficuttKljciievtj : Washington tnvention charter.
full rtn llin m-on- la tt (ln ti-l- futV 'through charter absolutely

...'t.-.-irs...- , riviVVnminitfrn nmhpypniin. the t..fMi. ihJ and the
weeks withoyfJee.ng. i wipuoiu.oi auu vejcpmen( mercantile

Civ? :.Fedeni6n;-.4h- and wloitotiondecisive
lermany , is pfrllonolulu harbor. r ;

; rffc.ij,.iMll Ail- .

ANOTHKH VI 01 IKC-t.-V EPISODIC

The Americansteanier Vigilaucja, whose si ukiug
be one --wort leading be-- iu""ti,uul lu

ffn .m.rimnr at lt le hanged to support of violate

l'foiv in a iiot;;ble hiteruational episode. That was
j:i 1890, tM'dyV'Ji-s.- l fore. the panish-Aiueriea- n war.
1 lie Vigilant : , vii ori" the York-Havan- a run,
for the Ncw . X Cuba Steamship Company; bet-

ter known atC.tLe V id Line.'' wvl, U
. Either; comin:: J..: going' out of Havana lhe

Vigilando. watii-e- d on by Spanish guns ;X shell
j truck the bow .did daniage.lThisJ at
l!;e time when tueJlncher' Weyler's reconcentmdo
;iitiphad Stirred tlie Cubans to smoldering rsvolt
r.d angered tKe Aluorirans in the islands. : Feel-'- Z

very tense between thj Afnericais'aud the
.

' ' .
.

'"; ' ."; '

Secretary A. T. Taylor of the Hawaii,' Proinot yon

forced
side,

ct.uld

-- .iMnSntinnpi national
marine;

V--
"rr

,6r

anUh.

C':nmitte who Cuba about time,
-- mbew the :Tto thigl- -

ia miide almost much sensat in its'
iy.a tire wuking of the steamer oes tlav."'

AVHAT WILL HAPPEN TO GERMANY.

C. Scott, editor of the Manchester (Suardian,
:A one of the leaders the Liberals. in England,
; rtccntly written to the Evening Post

!.e (iennan empire. Jri. this letter is the following
'

-'atemcnt:' .';r' ;;.'--- ;
' V1' .'

mueiieuaeiit l'oiand. .again demands noi
:(kater suri-ende- r from the Central. Powers'

. cm. Kussia.-'- " The" restorations of AJsaec-Lorraln- c

liuot be regarded of Oeruiany.
t exti-av- a

a!cml.ermeii
here ore Kiy that

is, he --,i' d. the formal ilmutf was put ut
Editor Scott Kays nothing iibout 'what will hajv

the Herman Ksses.-:on- s iu Afnca or (lermau
lands in the PaciHc, after an Allied victory. : It

fNceins clcnr that Japan will uoUreli n-li- te

inlands she incized, nor will Britain,
J the Entente group to. ocenpy j)er-::futl-

y

the vast territory in, Africa wrested from
' Teutons, ri:--:
In the event of defeat, Germau.r 'mny; .'not Ik? 'rtui:

' dismembered but the intent -- of the Allie
t to be to reduce to a secoud-clas- s

.a .whose rahniot againl
to her strength of .1911.

raise

OF

In welcoming home Dr. and Mrs.' James 11. Judd,
ululu docs honor to two citizens

t !.a territory. They to the w--
ar front and

Jcred splendid service great humanitarian
w ith the American ambulance which has done

much Ithe inevitable horrors and
Celtics of arined strife service reflects last-- 2

credit on 'their own personal qualities alio! on
territory luch is . their home. y

t. i i
: r

A despatch reveals that Germany the guiding
d of the Carranza government This about set-- j

the Ultimate fate of the "First Chief.'? ;

Itmust be nene-rackin- g for modest, ishrinking
:1 like Lawson.to be dragged out into the
iclight way he has been.

It's ill wind that blows nobody, good. The
,;dkiki lncks neref happier than this morn-- .

. . .... v . . f .
" .

Europe's war is making living more expensive in
America but worth It Cnicago Daily News.

.- ' '

Waikiti reclaiaation seems to "hare thrown in the

verse x? -

NKITHKU JOKlX(S XOK HU

This'fart eiietratiug the community, including' proposed ty radical gov- - jmade this afternoon the senate
uuwber of ersl while scoffers:
The Chamber of Commerce iiieaiis business its

KUijx)rt of certain anieudrueuts the citv charter
bill.
l- - In Ihft banning some bumorotiKly inrHmtl ummii- -

its of

of
will

waiting fact

joking
tee one

quit
at last situation began

of

America

up
of

but

The chamler believes there certain roposals
in the charter bill which are absolutely intolerable.
And has come to the point of takinsr verv radical;

uo . , - ; third proposed
' The chamber's stand was bv the authorization . iond
men at. work the other the men lehind the

that Tlicy
InfiVmnfwii

,

tncle' Rotary

i

intends

-

the ommercial

preparing to
condemned bv the

agriculturalist

w the

.;The admitted Jnfe&tiou to pass the convention
charter virtually: uncJtaused. and saddle Honolulu
jwith tolitical reju'tiouarisiu and stirr
'ed the busiuessmeu of Honolulu to unusual action.
2 Tlml. n.....' 4I...1

mav of llie acts ' to war .P--"
rnifl instead to

ew

little

fairly

her

Club.

i I he pri nciples of business . admi nistra -

they have taken eertaiu, definite s stand
which they propose to maintain.; 'V ' -

THE USUAL PROHfi.

- The biennial investigation of the Bdvs Industrial
School Waialee, is about to' be launched .

"Ivach a tinie when mem-
ory of jijaa runneth' not to the contrary has probed
the industrial ischobl.; TImj txntTete result.a of these

have consisted of reports dulv ineor-lorate- d

into'the house br senatej journals.
:id spite of , uumeiims public inyestigations; it. re

mained for pritat'e inquiry k" agoto that re-- VMf

IncidenWH. tlrtognir J tl. feltoolq-- yidiCi
. 'af of a ion

'hul &ram op.

P.
of

New

.n

as a dismemberment
i.i

the'highest,"

to

that

v

tely
jkw

DISTlNGi-JULD-CITIZEN- HAWAII,'

distinguished
went
in that

tp?2nlt!gato

is

Tom
Indianapolis Star.

were

to

on
put

opjiortunism

tion.
And

investigations

halfwent

These abuses cxtowd in'the press, led fo a speedy"
change iu nutnagenient, and tinderV 'new industrial
Bchool eoramissioti the Waialee instltutiori 1uui made1

long strides. The Staf.Uulletin believes that its ad-
ministration rioV is far better than atVny olher
tihie within the past five years.-- v

' '

- Superintendejtt Frederick Anoerson ; has proved,
tobe good ofHcial and has developed reemition

disciplined In: fact; ' the ; discipline ' appears better
tow than under the preceding stiperinteudent. IT

llepresentative Kelekolio asks the liousb by 'resV
In tion for au investigation into a report that boys
at the school ure hipped with undue seveHtr. This
toiiue report was aired in Honolulu a few months

ill'll imil tliOJi fnnnil hncnlnca Wliinrkirifv iti lw&inn
::t.. to

xx

Allies objective.- - Neftsarilj, ,,, .Lt t0;vft

ins

Their

t

a

the

an

sound

w

elimion was that the. superintendent gave,whippings
when whippings were necessary and wheV they ac
com pi ishedj some good. . ' - J :'

.

CAfTlNO HUMAN MACHINERY.

There wa4, recently held a mother's congress in
one of the middle states, and among the hundred and
oneprojects for. be liettennent of 'jL'hi'Idren? was

wstjpnpf proper food, especially forthe grow-in- g

-joungstert attending school. ; TheyV seemingly
attempted to knock all the joy; out of life by :yery
decidedly voting down jpie as one of the ingredients
of the - child's midday meal. Cheap broken candy
and the(Charlie Chaplin-bran- d of jeomedy were, also
considered unfit for thestomach and mind 'respec-
tively of Jhe growing child. .

"
.

Put the chief article up for condemnation' was the
lartl One niotlMr, declared that Something
ought to be done to the woman who permits her child
to a lard pail, or any other kind of covered
in which to carry his lunch to schobl.',... Continuing
her denunciation she said, "The air-tig- ht pails stand
all morning in a heated hat or cloak roomand by
tfoon the food therein is hot fit for human consunip-tion- .

,. Every school whether in the city ,far coiintryi
ought to furnjsh each chiidahot; substantial lunch.'

This mother has the right idea. There ia no one
thing a growing, thriving, romping chiid needs wore
than nourishing, well-cooke- d food. ' cold, ! un:
palatable, nventilated lunch is a y; poor agency
for the restoring of bodily. needs of a child who has
been at his tasks all the forenoon. ; N f V

"Proper attention "to fceiling of stock, and poultry
Is one of a farnier's first considerations. The engi-
neer 'gives the most minute and exacting attention
to his machinery if he expects " creditable results
front it

"Hain is about o fall' says a despatch but alas,
it is from the French front, not the butcher's!

. The Treather oncemora become a fresh topic of
conTersation. ' '.. ? . : . .,X- - --

'

EXPORT DUTY FOR APPROVES CLERKS

ROADS PLANNED FOR MASTERSHIPS

IlrAiMc'iMrrtu Circuit court clerks IU be allowed
RUEN'OS AIRES. Argentina-- A to continue the cistom of taking cxi

fire cent, ad valorem Ux on all tra wcrk of estates if
nrodnee'exDorlcd from the Argentine Tvrt nt thA nd?pfrr . mmmlttp'

the to

v

eminent in one of sererai measures i meets approval of both bouses.;
whirh consider in me
extraordinary session just convened.
The object of the is to obtain
money for road-bi- n in ing and ,

seed-purchasi-

In interests of the
agriculturalists in many parts of
the country. If passed, the
becomes effective immediately, and
Its provisions terminate on March
31, 1918.' It Is estimated that the
tax by that time would have netted
$50,000,000 paper.

A colonization bill Is another of
government's proposals. The

attention of Congress is called to the
that primitive and inadequate

agricultural methods, are employed
widely in the Argentine, and it is
asked to approve of establish-
ment, of colonies In .various parts of

country ' by sale of govern-
ment lands on": easy terms and , by

loan of. money , to enable colo-

nists to. equip and run his farm dur-

ing Ihe first , season.; The proposed
Is - modelled on one in force in

pass. A measure is
unon it of issue of

,.,,

tifio.ooo ooo raner. the proceeds 01

which would be employed In exploit-in- e

the resources of the.-country.

. I - KrK . , '

oil naMAuOBIi ; llcftiotulu. 18.
. 1917. nd . rs. ltanlf -- Nmaoh an baftk;r. ...., 0f

aaioBonunehejher.. Sain Club, Club and the of

ihm

was

was

York

rL

wer

a'

icislatire'seksion'siueV

thS

Great
FOR

pail.

use pail

A

per masters

the
Coaeress will

bill

the

law

the new

fact

the

the the

the the

law

not the

the
rtrniPiim wells at romodoro Rlva

' ' l 4davia. :

The budget, and k proposal for'
loan of J20,0u0,00 ' goM, in order to
cover various ahort-tlni- e' loans 'which
the Argentrne . bas contracted - during

4 the last two years, conclude tne gov- -
. t t. a .JL

erament program, wmcu r8ru-e- d

as particularly 'fateresting since
it is first time that- - the radical
party has'rhad chance . to .com?
forward .with, its. legislation. JEven
now .the ' oppdsflioh partiM really
control the Senate and the fJhamber
of DepuUes, and :

the'-.'Radica- la will
tin4 It necessary to obtain' the stip-por- t-

of one of the rbthcr partleb.
,The ' Ulntf , in v number,

held' the " balance of, Jowcr .n; s tn?
power house; and ritbsaj. ttlatithe
eovernment'a iport ".ux ' and Mitral- -

railon bills: es Dec HiLr.--; arfe asauT'
ed of, firm.support .by :;th&r SociaUgts.

FINDS SETTLEMEfiT; c

i LAND BILL FiGHT
i

RenresenUtlte Nrifelh 5 K Lyman,i
Houae. BIU iwroposiag

aside 6f cerUtniands in Sowth
ifllo fot. school Btbnntf'Vourfcd .oil on
the . troubled waters . 'mornms in
the senate waysr and : . cbmmit-tes- -

meeting-- when h ijotroduced t an
amendment! to the measure. ;

This amendmenV Which takes Into
consideration those persona who hafe
already placed homes enrthe fproposed
lands, readi as lollqwa; ;

"Excepting and". uefenrtng heretrom
all preference righti 'Wthnr'thls tract
which may be granted, and" approved

the, committee of public land. l.'

to

will
ine for
the until his return;

tnis

. u.

- and
of

in
. One letter

A.- - who seems to be taking
lead the fight, brftdds the action

of the county supervisors in
as Ma piece of gum-

shoe poUcy and consider
ation." . , '. .......

Cart ended
the hearing this with an
quent appeal to turn the land over tJ
the. school children Hilo.' He,was of

.lhat. preference, rights of
: owners

but he also prged the of
place as school ; ' ,

FEWER; CLOTHES,. MORE '
FOOD, HELD NEED

V PHILADELPHIA, . less ,

girl wears, morp sKe must eat,
Miss Jane Newc6mKA state ' college
lecturer, ha : found " lb; research Into
the lolly of, shten's." '- -

.In. lecture at the. Select
school, Misa . said 1 girl
who the v with skirts
to - her 'knees, silk ; and
chest, bared to , winter windsinust
eat so .muctu Vwarm she
comes dyspeptic,, and

, ' , . '
"We V bte?n drawn. into-- . the' .- r

TeL 3688

The commute voted to table Uepre--I
sentative Leal's measure, house bill!
SO, which would take this
from court scribes.

It was felt by the that?
while the bill might prove worth while;

1 1. 1 J 1 J i m.1 . Mn . I -

IlbQUtUiU U UCU1IIIVUI
the other islands.

The also recommended
the tabling of house bill 62 relating to

time of issuance of .

This bill proposes that executions may
be issued upon any judgment in any
court at any time during life of
sucft.
. The committee pointed out that if
the proposed bill became law this
time 20 ytjars in circuit court would
be too long; that other rights might,
have accrued and still the execution
might not be Issued until the of!
the 19th year. . It might also allow at--1

torneys to become negligent about en-

forcing judgments. . . '
. House bill 03. and similar

to house bill 62, was tabled for the
same ; reasons.

I .VITAL STATISTICS- :-'

' ,V

March
de--l to ''Mr. I

the

'.

3(. we

tnw
tneans

.

6e--.

nom UDiFHiomp lane. Qiufnic;
To Mr. and Mrs.T. K.- - Rob-- f

Maren ib,

MARRIED.
CAMPBELU-B1AB- T In Ilotwlulo.

March 17. 1917. Airs A. Campbell ind
Miss Alice Blart. Minister Cary
Teters of the Christian Church,

wltnesaea Mary Spencer and
. Clarence KY Spencer. . '

RETONA-PAHAW- In Honolulu.
' March 13, 19)7. Sixto Retona and Miss
. Alexandria TahawaU C. S. Ramlrea,

pastor of the. FHlpino Mission, of fl- -.

clatinjr; witnesses C. C. Rmi- -
re-- ; ani Donato Gagnl. :

.
'

RAWLINS-L.K- K In - Honolulu. March
"

lr.' ltlT., John Rawlins of Walalae
' Miss Angellne K. Lee. Rev. S. K.

Kamalonill.: assistant pastor of Kan- -
makapill Church. offlciaUnjc; wlt- -
hesses-Ta- nr Nuncs and Miss Clytie

WATSONMOAi-4- ir Honolulu.' March 17.
1917 Wirjlam ,Watn of Kaneohe and
uiu UzKia Mna of MoiliilL. Rev. S. K.

i? Katriaior-U- assistant pastor of Kau-j

V maaapiu unurcn, oiuciaiinRr n"1'"e Hllario gantiayo and. Annie
K Kennedy. - -

BKAZLETKUKAHOFJ In Honololu.
March 17, 1917. Georr Bealey and
Miss Louisa . Kukahoe; Rr.' ; H,' K.

v Poepoe. offlciatlna;; .witnesses . M
VMitr nA Vfrv- - A. PInr. ? ' -

PALUUT-LAKLA- B In Honolulu.'March
17, .1917. tut Paiuiu ana miss kb, Vaula XAelae. Father Utrtcft of Catho

; lie. Mission., officiating: ' witnesses
Philip Blora and Peter Kahauhlo.

SANTOJ In HonoliJu.Marchi
Jmnh Mitrufrl Mantos of 90S Kallhl

- road.: --married. , laborer, . native . of
rSuam. ll TMri old. ' ..':"

MONI&J-I- n Pohakunu4. H Ha. March 1,
1917,-Mr- a. Antonio Monlx, native of

1 4he Jaland of St Michael Axores. Pot- -

DAYTON In March. 19.
Mri. LUcretl M. paytOrt. wldowof

f the late Judge David Dayton' of ThU
- city, native of Newcastle. Australia,

l UIU. - '. .

hus'bano sends money; v
--irvWIFE'BRINGS KAN AND

UNEXPECTED CHILDREN

; DENVER. folo.-Seter- al: yeara ago
"Uleriry left bis naUve tcnvn

idqusi, uw yv'&zrji Austria and . came America . tofl!n'rTSsS' - fortune.; Behind hlia he left

Desha; leave tofromorii:, fl. wheS
bill

and

quest wai -
: ; - "1?? '7

President. ChlUlnewWhswd ;.ttdttf "rfr -
that large number' of protests from I Landwehr orked hard in
residenU of the district hav;poufedi course few years, had caved the

upon Win mail toaay froni Ha-- .tfloney .necessary for tiswiXc
of these, a1 from'V.IiWP nd railroad ticket; He sent tne

Carvalho.
the In

Hawaii
approving the bill

unworthy of

3. Carlsmith, attorney.,
morning alCk

of
the opinion
property should be protected,

value the
cainjas.

PaThe
the

Jriends'
Newcomb the

stirs .streets'
, stockings

to?keep
nervous; irri-table- ..

have
.

privilege'

committee

UUIU

committee

the executions.

the
Judgment.

end

'

narticularlv

Scxnalistr,

ROBINSON

David
offi-

ciating;

Mrs.

and

Mrs.

Honolulu,

Landwehr

ho

granted.

the

iJ Bsteara-wai- L

WOMEN'S

following

money to . ma ,wue siogeiuer wim
letter asking her to join him at once.
' Mrs. Landwehr . responded s to the
laYlUtlon. but whei she arrived : she
brought alone another man and two
children, of whose existence ; Iand-weh- f

had never heard. ,
! .

" v.
As soon as he had recovered from

the shock, Landwebr - consulted
lawyer ; and instituted divorce pro-
ceedings. '. Yesterday he - told his
story- - to District. Judge I Butler and
obtained divorce decree, i

whlrl of toe-- foHy of fashion,' she
said and are 'dominated by the; mak-
ers 'of fashion. It Is going to take
strong convictions to ; (ree ourselves.
' The; girl with' 'money.' can; buy

enough food to keep her, warm when
she 'undresses for the street, but the
working girL who spends all she
earns v on - clothes to Imitate the
heiress, has so little - left for food
she is Weakened and becomes ; an
easy

Itr was : early in Ihe Christian era
that the - peach ;was introduced to
Southern Europe : from ' the East ' It
did toot- - reach , Britain until; the six-teent- h.

century. " I . , f

A two-stor-y bungalow on Lewers Boad. - Completely
i and . comfortably furnisried. A garage and servants
'quarters. .. Lot 60x130 larger than most

Buy it now at a reduced figure.

Guardian Trust-C-o Ltd.
Real Estate Department -

Etangenwald Building

p

Are to the

of Paid

TfU3 is wnat owners
of the
Kefinery did during the
recent strike:

f after
the riots last week at
the plant of the

Sugar
H ti n 11 g

yGAu
Steadily Coming Realise

ifaluo Publicity:

Philadelphia

"Immediately

Americnn
Conipaiivi

Philadelphia,

IT "That Company d ided that the lest way to state
its side ofthe case to tho public

ff "Was to Advertise in alUhe Newspapers.

fj ' 'Which it Did using three eoluriius of space; .

fj "It was a well Vi it ten story. ; "

U "It is Gratifying that Big Institutions are teaming
the value of the advertising columns instead of
seeking free publicity. V " - .'' .

:
" ; '

, v

rnblieityj is Self Kofpectiug;

71 lie net Daid circulation of thoPOO5
Sta February 17, was vuyu;

f PERSONALITIES
i

- Hi:, and MR8. GEORGE AIKEN of
WaitVku. Maul, expect t return home
Tbursdav-o-n tho Manoa. They are stay.
ln at the Toung HoteL

WILLIAM H. BEERS, county attorn-
ey- of Hawaii.' arrived here Monday on
the Wllhelmina front II Uo to look after
the legislative Interest of. his county

y.

Phone

ii

...

vi

I "in "f:.':

H.

"

HENRY BANDERS, son af Poller rfi'
fleer M. IJ. Who undtrT erta
major: operaUon thek liaitf
pi tat, was removed to nil noma in Kai-- ,

mukL ; "1 - :r - '

. j.'t.f J.' 'v, t.-- y
,

MRS. OODFRET F; AFFONSO. Vo
Seventh avenue, who recn!r

operation at the Br
tanla Sanitarium, la hnpToVlna' hkrty
and expeots.to.rtufn to

few days. ;;a , ,
'

'

Want 16 Uve at the; "

Beach this cummcr?
There's plenty of room ;right now, ;at '; ?V;V

I

;

Cottages are now openf to Honolulxr people who
wish, to get the beneflta of : 7aikiki'a simmer j -

i . breezes, sunshine and salt water .'TrenTown' r- -

.'privileges atVery moderate cost.

Consult rilrs. Ganzell on : tne ' prexaise--

Phone 7242.rr'i; - .'i ' j. '.'.:.."- -
., - v , , - ' , ,

3477

Paid

r ,

:

i I .

CZO'T

b. Txxjrr. rzis.

V-

'Tortt

iV

:l

nauan. oonvenira zs :)
We are heiidquarters for these beautif ufrfenientoes o n
trip; to Hawaii Sourenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Kns,- - Spoons, Forlts, Napkin Rings, etc. :jV:V; v-v- r

7" 1

;

at

,

: of

an

1 1- -

'

v

t

Real Estate Investment
I I - - J . - - V .

' 1111- :
. : - .iiii

v -

. m . x

4

:

-- , .,

;
1

,

. "

;

4

"30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three housies. ,

Gross Income, per year .''.;.'.; v- - .$1800.00
Expenses, including taxes, water , rates, street - ,

"

? assessment, insurance and upkeep : . . . J41ih2 y

' Net Income . : . . . .$1338.8S

10y27o on the asking price of $12,750.00 ;

Henry Yaterhouse
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

Sanders.
Quaea't.

Monday.

underwent

with

B2ADL2:.

KafmukL

ricBAao

Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.
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ROYAL :

- .y .,-
-;; v ;'yyy

Baiting Powder

A.1

4

is the greatest of modern-- .
time helps to perfect cake
arid biscuit malidng; M
home baking : pleasant and
profitable;"; It renders the
food more digestible and

; guarantees it safe from
u alum and all adulterants;

Royil Cook Book-5- 00 RtcriptsFrte. Send Namt and Al&rtu.

Bes'sat . HeneJuln, Hewn. r lUyel BeJamg fewier Ce Hew Yerlw U. $. A.

... . - v J - ....

'A- -
' " 'y

6 I 1,

v; XX; ;t7il! i '; xny
' notto as

I IT' cf Honolulu;-- f
X ; r jcr. x

--- ..

f j

'
. n

V You can gtt .

n- -t .02 CQIIFORX v 4- -;':v

' ttjri at th
HEf Uf 'SHOE 'B'J0BJ
v Tc: : nd Hotel CtreelS i

'.i ,; I!: , ; lish D clicatetsea i:

f.tctrc ::;u:n Meat Market
V- - Phcne 3445 "7,

'v Motor t'ellvery at any time of
day. .v , v,-r:::;,--

, From--
, pur distilled- - water.

'.. OAH'J ICE CO. Phone. 1t23
Jilt

: u. j

;.. v ... ,i

.

; - .... I J

,..,
V- - it? IJonoHJilu 's aristocratic
. ..... I . V.,, ...

-

.
BSS MMMM

i . . JUS

NUUANU

' Xriosfr lo the business
..y;- - - -- :

Torrens

..m"-- ,

3 .

Phone

t y ;

i

Sales ; Agent

KiNNtTH ALEXANDER

Portraits
Sittings by Appointmsnts 4632

v..l.:424 Beretania St'

Smjrtnras and Novelty in

SHOES
; for men or-- women : :

U1

MANUFACTURERS' .SHOE
r- TO R E, 105 1 Fort St

Whether stopping here, for. a day
or lor the summer, you; will

. - find ths a hotel or per- -' ;

'V - - v: :;.fect sat'f faction ; ?0L

BellevueH
1 J GEARY. 'AND TAYX-O- R TS." v

SAN. FBANCICO CAL. f -

; . .Solid Concret Structure v i
ABSOLUTELY, rjREIR0O0F: ;
Every Room with Privata Bath j

ileaduartcrs for-- Island Resfdents;
European Plan, 11.50. per day up
American Plan-- , ,$3.&Q per day up-- '

Special Monthly; Rates " '

MORGAN ROSS," 4 - v

? rr;':Vi'r::'MauagerV'
M

, VHonbiulu teprtienta.tlve: ':
: . WILLIAM . L. WARREN,
P.Oi'Box ar;Te!ephone

'
22T3 '

; PURE

good as usual and: samd
.price at".,. '"

,

4ir or the Tiew

Phone4225

1 '

home districttho. .
"'

.fi f.,-f-'.""'" .a ;

- y

VALLEY

center4 restricted;
,y. ;

Titles 1 ,

3646

slV aV

tfn V.

- for an appointment to see the

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES

- Bethel St, opposite Postoflfice

FAMILY IS WELL

REFRESHED IN

EUROPEAN WAR

A visitor came In on the Uanoa ho
has three brothers, one brother-in-la-

and three nephews in the European
war, all volunteers from Australia,
rnd all atm hale and fighting hard for
the Allies.

Attorney H. Torrens Ward Is the
r--

ir an. tie is at tne young Hotel ana
will leave for his home in the south
tomorrow on the, Makura. He was
here for a few months some time ago
when he came north on the Niagara.

Ward's praise for the Australians' is,
of course, the highest. He, says the
commonwealth now baa over 300,000
volunteers under arms, most of whom
are seeing acUje duty.

"That record can't be beaten by any
of the Allies," he idecjares.

From a three month's visit on the
mainland transacting professional bus-
iness, the Australian visitor is weli-lmorm- ed

cn the sentiment in the
I nitcd States, from an . outsider's
standpoint, relative to the war and
President Wilsan. v;

. : V
- He says the Republicans generally

condemn the president and the Demo-
crats uphold him and that the cry for
war. and for peace is about equal. '

SILENCE IS BEST

0 11 io
I

nutans coming 'from or pcrma
rently . out of Russia may have con-- :

i aiderable to say on h9 present stattf
of affalrs.but some:who,are;gomr....v. - .n.M.A

. n .n.j,-- .. iu.
nuron, lecior. 01 voo ivuswaa wree

Catholic jTrinlty church in San Fran.
Cisco, who was in Honolulu for a few
hours yerterday' on his way' to Petro--

grad on. ' the. China, . would' talk: on
everything-bu- t thaV revolution. When'

- discourse, turned, In that direction he
aawaya insisted: A r ; a : :i i

1
. "1'have nothing to . say about '

' fevolution.' ; I am Just going there on- -
, a visit Please don't quote' me as say
clng anything about .it";.:vr;?-.--;-v.,- : ;v:

Rev, Fr, Alexandrof f. however.dld
praise the 'work, of .'the local mission
under; Rev. ; Fr. John Dorovb whose
guest . he . was during : hia 1 brief 'stay

' The Russian clergyman la prominent
. in : reJlgloui affairs In San Francisco,

where-h- has lived. for several ears."
- He his tot seen Russia for a long. time
I and anight not have started the trip
at this time had he known before . the
shpralle'd ' of thetroulei Acconn

Menad- - of . the ar'chblshop'f . start ! hi
New 'York,' and Menad V nephew, J&eW
jaminAleshinvv ;.v

NO MONEY ISt AVAILABLE K
FOR MAXING DESIRED FILL

.. ' ." 'j '. .A v :' ;

HHiO; MarcUVJ4(alrmW. R;, F;1
Nicoioi the harbor dredging commit
tee of. the board of trade reported jto
theineetiftg on Taesday last and. fn
formed tile' board Athat his committee
had been In roramunica lion "with Mil
R.) K. iRaymond, tTniled States .nkl-nccrs- ,'

repardiiur the ? fill within the
lino of the hulkhcad proposed for-th-

hew wharves at Kiihio bay, and also
regarding; nihe "; necessary 4 dredging
which should be . done. The engineer
had replied that there is no annroorla
Hon for such work and'thaf thet only

I

, Maj. .Raymond advised he commit'
tpe' to get Into 'communication - with
the. delegate ' to Congress so that she
can blace the" matter beJWrV the au
thori ties in Washington. ( The'ref fis no j

authorliatfon at present for Vhe' work i
of - orteagmg rcuisiqe.oi thfe nierhead
line

The report was accepted as one
progress and the --committee; .through
Mr. Nichols, announced that 'a letter
was beiag drafted to le aeut to the
delegate; calling his attention to the
matter .2.v:s:;,'.-..,.v- i H"W--- - :.-.i- .

TO HOLD FORM At" OPENING
: MNEW PUBLIC BUILDiNG

-i.( (8tciml FUr-Bulleti- n CurrMtMbdeaet)
:HILO,': March IR-rT- hat some time

In . the near future there will be a
formal opening . of-- the ,ae wr federal
building, of Hilo la assured now. U
Is annoonced that as soon as the fed
eral court, room: is "ready? for- - occu
pancy Judge Vaughan of Honolulu, c
companied rby 'United States, District
Attorney" Huber, will - visit Hilo add
hold couru - The occasion of the tlslt
ot the court will be taken as the best'
time to bold a celebratidn In honor of
the opening of the new building. - .

Every --year in the Tast ft has been
the practise to nold an annual board
pt trade dinner, but this year the mat-
ter was dropped for the time 'being,
It is now proposed that when the fed

f eral officials visit Hilo the ."dinner
could be held in conjunction with the
formal opening of the buildtng. The
entertainment committee of the board
will take up the matter and see what
can be done. i" '. :. k

I The post-offic- e officials will. move
into the building next week and the
general public are invited to inspect 1
the place , on Monday next before the
post office section is closed for of-- .
ficiala bnlv. : , fi.;.y y r-- :'

I ... . ' -

cereals,, throughout the British Em-
pire has. caused the English authori-
ties to 'urge Increased planting the
coming season. - ;

Uhcn Vocr Eyes Heed Cere
Try Murine Eye Remedy

MMHESZS
48pmI StarBaDvti Cm74m)

: WAILUKIV Maul,; Mrcn The
Hugh Howell JEnginesvin Comrjan?
baa been awarded the contract for the
construction of a. three-roo- m teachers
cottage at Hamakuaooko, the work tu
be done in 40 days, at cost of 2l5.
Three other bids for the Job were:
Chaa. Savage. $2437. time 45 dayc;
J A. Ahong, .$225. time 45 days;
John Kendall, $2400, time 40 days.

OIL HEATER IS OROEREO
An oil heater for heating the asphalt

or heavy road oil used in central Maui
was. ordered last week by the county
through Dan Carey for $1100. The
heater is on wheels and is used not
only for heating, bet for distributing
the oil on the road 'surface. -

EPITHET IS RESENTED
Ah Hee, a waiter In the Grand Hotel,

waajined $5 by Judge McKay on Mo-
nday for assault, and battery on Ah
Young, a ld .hoy. The de
fendant claimed the boy called him a
vile name.

. PURCHASES NEW FORD
The supervisors have agreed to pun

chase , a Ford automobile for general
use at the Kula sanitarium. The sum
of $25 per month for upkeep of the su-

perintendent's car is wlthdrawnl

FUNDS FOR PROMOTION
' The board of supervisors decided i

its meeting .last Saturday to grant tito v

sum of 1 25 per month tt) the Hawaii
Promotion Committee. ' It is reiwrto! I

that the board may later increase this
amoant. l J ' '

. - j X-- ' I

- ROAD WORK COMBINED. j
!

An important change In handling the
road work of Makawao has been made

;in- - the combining j of 'east and west
Makawao under he overseer. Alfret
Furtado, who - has been overseer of
west Makawao. is put in charge of the

; wnoie contract. wiu,sarX of ixzq pen
month,, and 120 alli ance jot j
P?nse
i Kiiiingnni vnn n n.Tvrnrnrn nan

'flilM nf'oll t.i .lrM Sl.l nt anA -

-- r"?r ' . :rrvVTm r .r"ae .mauer was qeaaeq upon.oy,

NAMES LEGAL ADVISERS '
. VTlfi supervisors,, last: Saturday, ap-

pointed Alexander ilihdiay. . Jr., as
legal, adviser toY the Maul legislative

wvo r,m;j f r 1

IGNORED. TOLICEMEN . ' .. pi
.akamura- - pf Nakamura ! 1 ve,

W'adlqku. botn 'aurjversfn
rent service were' Judge ' war, aysI

Kay, tnis week on tne. same amd oc a
charge,, namejaclf lfespect; for
wooden policemen, Eo 4al4 $5u and
it .j safe to r-- - vaej'4 wjiv.in the fu
tUre," accord he sHentrlrafflc - regu
lators ailfdue" v 3

Wi NDOWSM ASH EJfc JTf NO

iiuuun oi.nun W5Jt t was
sm athed sbmetlme. hlstiBunday night.
b.ut tie hayei as, yft been;
to locate the perpetrtlor. Nothing was
distortfed.Inv.tbb building rCram--. which
tacu it tar neiievea' tna robbery; was
nqt the motive. ,VV!.' y.-;- . y

HIL0
;ARE REPDRTE9f??0 WAY

(Spetiif Sur-Bullft- Crr4Pndnc0)
.y IflLO, March, 16.Scinri time ago
the committee In charge 6t the Second
Hawaii County Fair .voted. the sum of

auu to me para commissioners to oe
spent In the purchasing and tnstalla
lion 0 orinKing.,iounians for. tne city
of Hilo. The matter was taken up at
once by the park; commissioners and
an order for'Vtlie fountains was sent
to the mainland. Advices. to band slate
that the fountains are on their way

as soon as "possible. C

To fountains will be works; of art
and they will net orilr fni a want byt
will provcran- - brnamfsnt im the clty.;
The park commissioners have practi-- '
cally' derided npon tho ' locations forZliZlSever, that one fountain. win be.erfected
in : Moobeau park.l1t ';..,-- : y
Vital there, is urgent Reed ier, audi

fountains In Hl!o Is .well known, and
the donation' of vthe'.souhty fair com
mfttee is much appreciated, by the
public. ' If. some provision could be
made for , the mstallaUori yof somej
comfort sUUons in the. 'city anothen
good; move . woatd be inade and ons

roulde
IS

- COMPENSAJION

HIL,'HawaII, aiaTctff lAlfrel
Sflva, who xwaa injured; wKen" he fell
from the' roof of -- tho jcawlki mill
some months ago and-wh- o was award-
ed! compensation Vjrffth 'industrial

Ion? . out. action --oahis,. hands
hffnra thtt niilf on ha cotflA- - THtt
Home. Insurance mpaiy.-!rblcl-i Was--

responsible for tie wizvH SUva,-claims-
,

that the 'edglneet was not per-
forming his duties to; the' sugar com-
pany when the arccideat p6urred. The
company appealed against; the decis-
ion of the industrial accident board
and the r mat ter has come ' up2 before

Cfem K.r Quinn "In, the fourth
clrculticourt.'.,-?,;- . Vt;-- '
'a When the case was called on Wed-

nesday last Attorney W. H. ; Smith-move- d

that the appeal be dismissed,
but the point was decided against him
and the case baa to go tt trial.

- It is provided in .the law. that any
award of the Industrial board can be
appealed against la all the courts, in
succession, up the supreme court.

The hen Is nowhere noticed : in the
Old Testament; It . Is mentioned in
the New . Testament in Matthew
xltiv37. and.M.ttke Xlil. 34. That a

bird so common In Palestine should
such slight notice 1 Vonsid- -

crc4 Jo to singular. . :.. ,

D; ADAtlS WILL:

TALK 11'
AND PUBLICITY

W, D. Adams w UI be the prln-cip- at

siKaker at the: A'Q Club lunch
which will be held at . the Alexander
Young Hotel on Wednesday.

Adams will talk on the effect that
Hawaiian music has had on publicity
for Hawaii. During his tour of the
mainland he had an opportunity to
rreet the leading musicians 'from all
parts of the and contributed a
number of articles for the leading
musical publications of America. -

As a special feature to carry out
the musical' and publicity end the
committee has arranged, to have Ha-

waiian boys perform on ukuleles and
steel guitars at the lunch. A roll call
of the states and committee reports
will also be received.

OLB G. A. Ii. MAN

WOODEN VItTt;
Pa&Ttt m4onfgs3s,urne '8T

of .bfeX l''ori'!."5a?,,oit
beXore Mc

4efer?ni2";

police unable

DRINKING FOUNTAINS

y.Vt
INSURANCE COMPANY

FIGHTING

drawn

fixsnrf

Judge

to

receive

V.

ON

world,

0 II ES TO HAWAII
: '.

-

"About 83," as he expresses his age,
Capt W. aU Clark, a retired farmer 01'

Des Moines, Iowa, nd a G. A, tL-'ve-

eran who isn t afraid of distance or
travel at his advanced aer arriveu
unaccompanied on the Manoa this
morning and carried his. only big suit
case to his hotel, brushing away , the
horde of taxi drivers who ZrZ''?:- h.n'm, V7

"t i".
w

OIUHieerS I Mississippi Valley.
he might have just

fttniwd frm an old lrtur nf war-
the narrow black bow tie and the long
overcoat,. - He apr eared every inch a
soldier who might 'shoulder" Another
muskets despite hiaPRray hairtr for, his
country's defense.. .The captain Is also

- ."This is not .any trip for rae," be

farming
nassed

Hawaii by. New Vfa here for a real
good time for two weeks.".

STOP DANDRUFF!

imiiiuLiu iiiiuii,
VAVY, BEAUTIFUL

i: v ; ' x .. ' "' . ...' iLy
Girls! Draw Xloth Through

Your. Hair and Doiiblfe
.!r:ltiBeauty1fe
Spenrji 25 Cents! Dandruff

" Vanished and Hair. Stops , .

iy:i Coming Oufrtf--y. ;-r:.y;,y, v ;y'
T be pospessed of a head of..neavy,

beautiful ' hair: soft, lustrous. fluffy.
fwavy and free frora" daadruffs. merely

'
. It is easy and InexpehsiveMo have

nice, soft hair and lots of it Just get
a 25-ce- bottle at . Cnowltan'a Dan-derln- e

now all; drug v stores recom-
mend it apply ; a r little as ; directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance abundance,1 fresh,
ness. .fiumnees and aft incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as yon will
yon can not find 'a., trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your reat surprise
will be after--abc- ut two weeks' use.
when you will see new halr--fin- e and
downy at ; first yes-rbu- t.f eally ? new
hair sprouting out an over your
fcalp Danderlne Is,, we believe, the
only sure haln grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy, scalp and
it never Tails to stop falling hair at
once. ':

If you want to proe bnw trfv nd
soft your hair really s. moisten a
cloth with.a little: Danderlne and care-
fully draw it through your hair tak-
ing one small strand af a time. Your
hair will be soft, glossy' and beautiful
in' just, a few moments a delightful
surprise awaits everyone who tries
this i--

Adr. AK AA'JhI A '

Low priced American pfanos should
find ; a market In : Portuguese . Eaet
Africa: . A--- . .A. :

In England each rear 18,000 end in
Scotland T.700 persons enter unlvcr
sity institutions. V; " AA ' A'l. : -

v waooraa coaa . isaosic csolt
BWJunra - cotxss ; .cous

... ' .V ttTtlWMtl 1171
A elmpky safe tod effective treatment for

brooeiiial tronbles, witbout doaiog- - ttta
stomach with drofa. Cse4 wUk soocess lor
ihlrty. Tears. r .,

- The air rendered stnorlr aotlsentle. Im.
tIred with STery breath, aukes bresthinceasy, soothes the sore throat, and stops the

eoash, ssarinf restfal nihts. Cresolpne is
invahiahie to mothers with yoonf dUldrem
aa a seen e aasererj

from Asthma.
Cresoleae relieres the

breechialeom plica tloas
oC Bcarlet Ferer and
kfeasles and Is a ralo- -
sbis aid la the treat- -
meat ex Diphtheria. .

SoUbyCJumitts.
VasCrtsakas Cew

BWtTUiOTJT .S V.J I l

-

I

J
Gouraud's

eflita :

the supreme hquid face aearru It purifies the skin, protects
and beautifies rqulis are instant Facial blemishes art effect-ive- ly

concealed and troubled skin rapidly becomes normaU v
Non-greasy-- use 63 years. Send 20c. for trial size, ,

L Gouraud's MIicated Sb 1'

The skin is constantly subject to poison and infecUon from the dirt,
dust and matter that collect in the pores from the air. An efficient
antiseptic; and cleansing a;rent is necessary you would. avoid th;
daneer. Soap thoroughly deanrc3 the.'slci- .-

FERD. HOPKINS

Babv Should

,yp

he Beauty on
Youth Aivayo

A

A' fckin Vuie,
smooth beautiful.
retains ddicatc
of you'Ju That always
the wonderful, pcarly'whitc
appearance much favor
among women Soo'ety
Yours can be such a skin

consistently use

Cream

SON, New York City.

Fed

Its refreshing, antiseptic lather penetrates tr"
pores, destroys all poisonous matter.
Ideal for skin , troubles. Makes a perfect
Skin Complexion Soap., ' X

Send 10c for trial sire. '

T. &

AAm?m---p- ,
;---

--y

be

remains
Thii-V-"- "

v.. 1 1 . : At D:ui r

mouicr

1

- - - -;- .r?:

.

Gouraud's Medicated.

'

and
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t .'denKed.Milk (full 'cream). Prepared from the milk
y . k.ik avfitii Mtiut rnvi on the rich patturesof. r ' "

' "" iyyy;..y.t.i: :. . .
; buoloiand, ptew Zealand, scrupulous aim eiuimi . .

marks every atepof the processof manufacture. : r y JJ.i1'i" X Highlander-- U 'the finest. rich, pure milk, with, part .'.'.-'r'..;;'- .

i.y: the water removed by vaporation.v- : y; V y . y
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. lander Condensed milk is of especial vsiue. in
. famous in rant specialist. Dr. Eric Pritchard, boints out

that the (faseinogeo the indigestible for young
f.hit.lren in frfxih mllkU altered the process

' ' deosinir and is more digestible almost like a pepton- -,

wed milk,' ., . -
4 He that Condensed Milk is value m

-- tidinz over the chanse from breast to ordiaary milk,,
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Civic, Exclusive, Distinctive,
i MODES --

"In JuUlineryat'the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston. BIdg.

POULTRY PRODUCE
i v IIEATS . .

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Queen Phone. 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
v v HAWAII ;

' W. E. Miles, Mgr.u
Booms 6 and , Elite Bldg. Ilote
St. pp Bishop St Phone .1411.

For ' - .

VICTROLAS
' visit - ;' :

BERGSTROII MUSIC CO.
1020 Tort St. Phone 2321

Men's 8olU that hold their Shape
and Style. .

W.W.AHANAC0.
; , Tailors, King near Bethel .

STRAW
'::: Hats ' for Summer Weather .

THE CLARION, .Fort and Hotel

ny n fi' VT Sport Coau
ULls.L: Mtndirrn Cou"-a-s- , EtcStockings,

S. 02AUI
-10- 9-115 No. King Street.

Our tultl;n clots 'nol merely teach
steps. It develop dtneing ability and
Individuality, For rates phone $464.

N.E.MONJO
Hotel,"- -

;';;;Tyrene Fire Extlnuisters

v: iiczo-lom- c
Acetylene Llsht "& Agency Co-- , ttd."

r

' T

" f

.

f

;
. t Moans V

" "sr

Haul's Tourist Guid9

personally conducted trips
io points of interest
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days

for

' lKck!ng at 15 at :IS. hour closing at $:3 a. m. at the postofflee.
and three-o.u- a late because of "
southeast, gales and the kona storm. I The freighter
the Matron neamer Mexican arrived bunda Balboa
tiew covtmander. CaDt. Arthur L. Soule. lZ.OOt ton of coal for the Pearl
on the bridge, arrived today from San J Harbor naval station. She la discharge
Francisco. J ing today.

Fhe brought 48 cabin passengers.. 59 j TI-T- 'i.

of mail. 14 packages of express to officer of the Oceanle
matter. automobiles and 70S tons Hr Ventura before she left for Pago
of rgo tor Honolulu, 1312 tons, Pago and Monday afternoon. V.
lor I & officers inspected the vessel

Captain Soule reported a deal of; at San but did not add ber
stormy weather' durina- - the vovaee. ' to the reserve.
northwest followed by southeast . "'""."

erstorm and semi-cloudbur- st. (.nipa nn?r i.nini non" . ; .
Ated Writer Arrtvea I " ner neat voyage irora me vn- - ior ine gl,eps JOB JO. I Dave a greai
- I'urnfr H. W. IJ. MeKenile reoorted eni pan oiucers oi xne
the return of the Judds. Dr. nd Mrs.
J. It. and-- Mr. and Mrs. A- - B". Among
the prominent malnlanders arriving
.were .Kdna Ferber. author of the Emma
McChesney stories, aad "her mother. Mrs.

Ferber: Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Strat-
ford the former being a partner In the
stationery firm of Payot. Stratford A
Kerr of San Francisco: Mr. and
J. P. Maxwell and Miss Katherlne Max-
well. Maxwell Is connected with the

Hardware Company of Oak-
land. - ' ;.

Irllse Making Gm4 Tlsae
Captain Soule the Lurllae Is

making good progress towing the Kn- -
tervrl8e to San Francisco. : He

Uar

Pier
iters

with
with

also

Mrs.

said

said
that when he from steamer! China Mail liner mm
last made one day leaving Honolulu several months
of 34 hours, average of 1 knots i the

Advices Caatle St. Cooke' repairs made
today were that the LurUne would
reaych San Francisco tomorrow after-
noon. . .

WilkdmlM BMkrd FsJI
, At 19 o'clock morning the
Matson liner Wilhelmlna. F. M.
Kd wards, will steam from Pier 15 for
San Francisco, takiner 120 cabin and
7 passengers, she can ac-- 1

.commodate. Hr outgoing iretgnt
Include : 6400 , tons . of sugar and

J usual amount of miscellaneous cargo.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

per str. Kinau. for Kauai porta Mar.
zu Judge Unosav. Undnay. U
V., Faye. W. H. Hlndle. Mrs.
Ftev. and Mrs. Hans Isenberg. Miss
Wary MacOregor. Miss C. Lesson. Mr.
and Mra J. M. . Sousa. Miss B. Sousa.
J. M. S. Souza. Judge and Mrs. Oath-car- t.

Mr. and Mrs.. J. K. Farley. Z. M.
Spaldinr. K. 1L Lowrie, C. A. C,
U Pollitzer. W. H. H. D. W lshard.

L. A ran re. Mrs. J. Cook. Ma
and Mrs. H. Wolters. Miss M. Wolters.
v. liouisan.- - airs, ria posa. jars, si,

Costs, Miss Costa, Miss F. Aklna, Rev.
A. Aklna., Master , ,

" '''"

PASSENGERS EXPECTED.

Per Mstnon steamer Mknoa. Tnesday
momlttg. March ' 20, front 8aa Francisco
II. P. MTard. J. G. Silva,- - Warren Gslnnha,
K. It. Perry. K. T. R II. McKay.
Mr, Rv H. McKay. Mrs. T Herbert and 2

Dt.'Wiatred' Pitkin. Mrs. E. B.
Pbowelt. "Mrs. rsvisea. Miss Q. A. Showell,
Jobs W. Baney. Martin Meyer. Mrs. Martin
Meyer, Miss Merer. Mrs- - Eocene Lyslt,
T. B. 'Keystone, Mrs, M, K. ; Prank, Mrs.
Marx, trick flstlesr, A. L. M'ine. A. F. Jodd.
Mr. A. Judo. Jehn P Miss
Katharine Maxwell, B. Horn. Mrs, B.
Dr. J. R, i, Mrs. J, R. Jadd, J. R.
ju(M, jr.. atiss Mary asstenr snerse,
J; &. Bndd. a- : f , t iv - ;
'

. After the .Jnite4 StUtesi; Germany
and. France' are the largest, producers
oi iron ore among tho nations.'

NQTiCE,

" landing. rej)afs tho belt road at
Kaneohe wilj t)e closed to traffic until
further n'otica : .

'
. t ;

, Dy, crder tf the :
, -

CITY.ANQ ENGINEER.;
... . ri, y. I ), , mint, i"

lm AinrouiTCE AiroTnzn EkcunsiON at the
!: ;; f J : .iVcluciye rate ox :

f . 5
. . i .... ; . S

' Leave Honolulu WEDNESPAY, a. m:
- RETUnif SATDRDAY; t A; IL ' ;

'
STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES GRANTED

EESERVATIOirS AlfD-TICK- ET ' ;

Inter-Islan-d Steam navigation Cb.,ttd.
-- Phcus iOll ;.-v- .... -- v.-f Queen Street

'4

L--
JQ

Ohanao b Paccenooi Qatb
:;5Sboft7oqn

Ocn Frhricicco i:J Honolulu
Thev Afatsori Navigation Company, announces that
on and, after May 1, 1917, passenger rates between
Honolulu San Francisco in rearular accommo
dations in classes will increased $5.00,

G

all
all

Gf-,37L-
Z & COOUE, Ltd.

' ' v , ;Agents Matson Navigation Co. i

ITONOLtlMX RTAH-BULTiETI-
N. TTTESDAV, MARCIT 20, 1917.

HARBOR NOTES

i J Arrival of the schooner Alice CKke
a i I"ort Townsend on Mundiv.

I from this port, la reported
39
by tfee

Xext mail San Jrnlco will
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning

in the Matson liner Wilhelmiirs, malls
a i

I

.American-Hawaiia- n
-- .Manoa. her' from

there

bags According;

feydney
Kahuiui. navy

good Francisco
naval

gales
wm

to

Julia

Maxwell

Capt.

all

Miss Br

Aklna.

Horn,

COUNTY

steamer said Monday while the steamer
was In port. The China steamed for
Yokohama at 5 In the afternoon.

Radio adviees from the Pacific Mall
liner Venezuela to the local agency, H.
Hackfeld & Company, say she wilt ar-
rive port from Yokohama at 7
o'clock Thursday morning and . will

' steam for San Francisco at i m.
' SlYim r.nnrti It mthin and 4 ateeras-- e

passengers. 4(0 tons of cargo and 25
bags of mail for Honolulu.

Although the' local ' U. K. Inspectors
of hulls and boilers . suspended the
license of CapL T. II. Dobson of the

heard the cnina ana nnea
she had 24i miles In j for

an ago for Orient without getting
an hour. their approval of here.

tomorrow

Steerage

Adam
Hindle.

Rice.
Rice.

due

RelnM4,

rksArea,

IraV

Maxwell,

.......

10

and
be

off
p.

to

a.

the penalty is said to have been re-
voked by the chief inspector's office
at San Francisco.

PASSRXCiERS 'ARRIVED, m

Per str. Mauna Kea. from HUo and
will way porta. March 20. H. H. Kenton.
the. I w de Vis-Norto- n. K. B. rarweiu atr.

and Mrs. T. Sakal. Miss. Katsoicni. Mrs.
H. Raphael. Mrs. Creed. J. A. Black-ada- r.

C. M. Hudson. Mrs. M. U Bettis.
Lieut, and Mrs. Car r. Dr. Boyd. Mr.
and Mrs. Shlbata ind infant. Mrs. Obata
and 3 children. Miss Obata. Mrs. W
Paolu and child. Tom. Hoon. Watanabe,
Mariano. James Marsh. Choy Von Hak
Ddlira. O. O. S,. Torget. Messrs. Kane-shl- ro

(3). John Frknka Jaa Walker.
J. Kat. Mrs. Kdna Smith. W. N. Baliln- -
ger. J. R. Ferguson. W. H. C. Campbell,
Miss G. Fonda. Miss R. Wilson. Mr
and Mra J. A. Banks. II. A. Truslow.
Miss M. Stacker. C. B. Lyman. J. D.
Christie. T. H. Loader. Tom, Gaddls. Na- -

kagawa. G. Iwaoka. L. B. Borelko. Mr.
Obata. K. Tan a k a. Mr. and Mrs. Saka- -

moto and 2 children. Miss M. Riley.' T.
Slndo. Joe And rade Miss
M. Andrade. Mrs. 8. Cobb. Mrs.- - Chen
aujt. TakabayashU Mrs. Til ton. Mrs. D.
K. Kahaulello. Thos. J. K. Evans. Jack

Miss F. Rollins. Miss Scott.
Mra A. A.-Soo- ng. N. Alull. Rev. L. B.
Kaumeheiwa. H. Omlni. Aklna, Na ka
rri ura. Mrs. Yashlmo. Fukuda. Miss Ta
hlta. Sato Kataysmai O. Davlon. Hong
Won. M. Sakuma.'T. Mori. Mr. and Mrs
O. K. : Kennedy. Dave Fleming, Miss
Fleming. F. Milllken. F. Weaver, W. S.
Williamson. Manuel Nunes. Mra. J.. A.
Rortfield. Mrs.' P. &.-- . Gay. Master Gay.
J. Tangan. K. Okano, Yashlmo. Pedro
Laskane.-Francisco- , Marcello de Leon,
Roblno. . . : " :,

Per Matson steamer - Manoa today
from "San Krancisco-H- .- Allison IV.hS.J
Clarke. . Mrs. Julia Ferbor. Mis. Kdna
Ferber. R. l. Fontana. Mrs. R. D. Fon-tsn- a.

Mrs. M. E. Frank, Warren Galu-sh- a.

Mrs. L. Herbert and 3 children. B.
Horn. Mra B. Hern, Mrs. .Lottie G. Ide,
Mrs. Carrie B. Jeffers. Dr. M. Jose --A.
F. Judd. Mrs. A. F. Judd. Dr. J. R. Judd,
Mrs. J. R. Judd. Master J. R. Judd. Jr..
Mra Grace P. Lj-sle- . Mrs. Letitla S.- -

Lysle. John P. Maxwell. Mrs. John P.
MaxwelL R. H. MoKay. Mrs. R. H. Mc
Kay. Martin Meyer. Airs. Martin Meyer.
Miss Irma Meyer, K. L. Perry. Dr. Wini
fred Pitkin. Mrs. Mary w, ntKin. n. h.
Raymers.- - Mrs B. H. Raymera. II. T.
Redmond. J W. Rltter. Miss Mary Scx"-to- n.

Mrs. 'E. B. Showell, Miss G. A.
Showed. J. G. Fllva. It. R. Stafford.
H. J. Stratford, Mrs. H. J. Stratford. H.
T Ward. A. U Wise. R. W. Wilson. .

DRINK A GLASS V '
OF REAL HOT.WATER V

BEFOR? BREAKFAST.
V-.-

Say vt will both look and feel
J . dtan, tweet and frtsh .:

,.
;. and cvoM lllneas. v

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring research
is the, recommendation that- - it. is as
necessary to attend to internal sanita.
tion of the drainage system of the
human body as it is to the drains of
the house.- - . .

.

T Those of hs who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arisej
rplltting headaches,' stuffy from ft
cold, .foul tongue, nasty breath, acid
stomach, can,, Instead, feel as fresh as
a daisy by opening the sluices of the
system , each morning and flushing
out the whole of the internal poison
ous stagnant matter.; "

- v- -.

Everyone, ailing, sick or
well, should, esch morning before
breakfast drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspqonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the stom-acl- i,

ilver : and bowels the previons
day's Indigestible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins;' thus -- cleansing,
sweetening and purifying ' the' entire
alimentary canal before putting more
fcod into the stomachs The action of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach Is wonderfully in-
vigorating. It cleans tmt .air the sour
fermentations, gasqs.' waste and acid-it- .'

and gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast. UTiile you are enjoy-
ing your breakfast the phosphated hot
water is, quktljr, extracting a' layge
volsme o7T water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all the Inside organs. ; ; , t i

The ' millions of people who We
bothered s with constipation.' -- bilious
spells, stomach . trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others who have sallow
Skins, bipod disorders and sickly com-
plexions are urged to. get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from the
drug store. This will cost very little;
but lix sufficient to make anyone a
pronounced , crank on the subject of
internal saaiUtlon. Adv-- " ; !

'.;
;' a sg a '

rjecatrte reikis the color least es:
Uy'4fst4hguishe4 by color blind per-
son ; experts " haTi " advocatwt "Jhln
diski'Trt'ith vUe j eiinw rlraa iar dan-
ger signals. ' V" . ''

' Ambish" Says She
Is Dancing. KirJj

" vMyt Awa r w j 4 a. aa w av- -

chore features at the Alexander Young
Hotel floof Garden has received a
number of scented notes frccx young
ladies of Honolulu who wete anxious
to rival Gcnee, Gertrude Hoffman and
Pavlova, v

Norbury said todajr

i

morning

securities

'several days
that it rw Oenermlly the tone of the ap--

markable the number of youn Udics,kraa had existed has been hard
a-is-ii enroll ror rroiessionai judge, it was. . however,

daatlns, .Inasmuch he is leaving 5?'ar " rlo! i

for a ur.ot mainland . S40,d w3?u Ul ul.i
following written by a do-- i Hawaiian Commercial 4S, Pineapples

vctcc of dancing is not used for press l '? Jf.". t ac-age- nt

purposes. Norbuty prizes it as; tve of unlisted stock mar-On- e

of the best oi his collection: rket. 9 cents

Dearest Arthur: 1 been 'M"u.Sin KinsT- a":

t

'

t

ambish to become just like the dance
girl you have. She is very gracefully,
but ,1 like you the bestest. My weight
is only 200 founds but my feet so
cute and I am light one feather on
da same. We can make for Texas
Tommy and the Griggly which is
da latest dances cn ' Honolulu Broad-
way, and if you like for to teach me,
I have $2.00; please for you to tele-
phone 1573 and ar for Mary.

I look justest Jike dis beauty Inside
of this letter, but got brown skins.
My"eyes are the biggest two black
pools of inks , you ' eber did see and
you 11 fall like a log for me when
yon looks into them.". If no call
me by v appernoon, I come
my dear to you.

'
, Your huapala,

.
- jmary.;

SALE OF RIAHUKA

SITE IS CLOSED

- At noon Collector of Customs
Malcolm A, Franklin announced that
he had closed deal for the Mahuka
site and had just received from Castle
&. Cooke a check for $475,000, th-- i

amount bid by a local hul headed by
this firm for valuable property.
- "I have the In my pocket and
have Just turned over the deed to
Castle . Cooke, Bald the collector.
The. collector sold . the site, some
months ago, on orders from Washing
ton, to the highest bidder, which was
the.hui h,eaded by .the Jpcal firm.

DESPONDENT WOMEN

- Constantly recurring suffering gives
women "the blues.': Comparatively
few women that despondency,
togaiher.--. jJth backache, .headache.
and hal f'fraggVgiilown" feeling in'
dicatyesie? derangement of the fern--

uune wgans, ror wjicn Lyaia inns- -

vegetanie 1 Compound is v a:
remedy. ('' .; t ..'-- v", -

lt'is said .that this famous, old doot
end, herb remedy has been the means
of restoring yi e wmea ;to health
and conseauent - happiness than any
other reTtefay in! the world.- - v. ;

, won't wiit auriui your life wrecked
by neglm. suifering. Give the
Compound a Adv.,

WITH OUR VISITORS

Among the nrorainent mainland vis
itors who arrifed today in the Manoa
were Mr. aria Mr. John Pershing Max
well .and- - their daughter, . Miss Kath

They Moanaj TrUSt
and wilTce here at. least two weeks.
Maxwell is a director of the
Chamber of Commerce and an influ
entlal . businessman , generally. He is
president of the Maxwell .'Hardware
Co.. of Oakland, . . --

e '

CALIFORNIA STOCKS --RISE
v; Advices .from San Francisco teU of
advances in tlie past few dajs In two
rtocks in whicH number of island
people ..have., invested.'- - 'Oil
(CaL) on Saturday was $1.35, Monday
$07 and today ,1.39. California
Packing cn Saturday was 3814 Mon
day 3S. and today 38. .

announce
. LOUIS BANIGAN,

Announces that he has terminated his

ren and "Sutton; and has opened an of-- 1

lice for the practise of law in
50? Stangenwald Building,
.r Honolulu. jHawaiL'

Phone 5889;. : , . ; , 6737-Tt- J

Brookfield,' Va.,-- the distino
tiont of .possessing, the- - first library
organized In the state.
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SOIiE ACTIVITY

After 'two day of Intense dullness
and no session sales. Interest In the J

stock market revived this ap-
preciably, and there was 1 ltl share
day reported, sales between, boards be-
ing 74.9 shares of listed and
at the session 3 si. Business In -- minted

securities was also heavier than for
past,
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There were no sales of Kngels Copper
but it was quoted C toils.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

MERCAXTll.

Teesday. March 20

Alexander Baldwin Lid.
C. Brewe A Ca. ........

SI C AR- -.
Kin PlaatatUs) Ce. .......
Halka Skgar C.
llawallaa Agrlcaltsral Cew.
Hiwi.l('. 4k Sarar Ce...
I:awaliaa Sagas Cew ....
Hestekaa Segar Cst. .......
Heaesssi Seaar Ce. .......
Hatrhlssea fagar Plant Co.
Kahaksi PlaataMoa t'w
Kekaka Saaar Ce, .......
Kalea Waaar Co. ..........
MeBryde Smrmr Cw Ltd...
Oaks Sasrar C'a. , . .
Ulaa. Sagar. Ltd. ......
Oaaaiea . Sagar Co. .......
Paanhan Sagar Plaat. C. .
Paeffle Sagar Mill
Pata Plaatatlea Ce. .:
Peaeeke Sagar Cew . .
Pleaeer Will Co. . . . . .
Saa Carles Milllag Ce, Ltd.
Watalaa Agrlealtaral Ce. .
Wallakw Sagar Cew .......

M ISCKLLAN EOl S
Kndaa Oevelepaseat Cew Ltd
L 1st Isaae Asaesa. SO pe. Pd

Sad la. Asaeaa. KO Pd.
Halksi Krolt A Park. V. Pd
Halka Fruit Pack, Cans.
Hawaii Caa. Ry. T se. A .
Hawaii Tea. Ry. B...
Hawaii Cea. Ry. Ceaa. . t . .
Ha walla a K lee trie Cw .. ..
Hawa. Plaeaarle Cew ......
Hta. Urew. A Malt. Co.
HeaoJala .Gas Co, Ltd. ....
Uaa. R. T. A L. Co.
IaterIslaad Steaas Nav. Ce.
Mataal Telephoae Ca......
Oahm Railway A Laad Ca. .
Pakaaa; Raster C. .......
SelaataoDladlaga PIa a, Pd.
SelaataDladlaga Pirn, S.1 pe,
Taajeag Olak Rabber Ca..

. BONDS-- :

Reach Walk lata. Dlst.. ...
Haaiakaa Ditek Ca. Sf ...

Bid. Asked )

sty,

31
ste
ie
14
31

300 223

S

sav'4

40 V.
isy,

120', 12

ISO
21
12

i .

Hawaii Caa. Ry. 3 pe. i ........ .
Hawaisaa rr. Co. e. .......... .
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refaad. 1SOS . . . . .
Haw. Ter. 4 Pab. Isapa. .....
Haww Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1812-1-3 . ....
Haw. Terr'l. Vk a....;...' ...v.
(anaJuM Sagar Ce S pe. . . . ...

Hoaolaln Gas Ae--. Ldt 3s,'w....
Hob. R. T. At. Co. pe. . .....
Kaasl Ry. Ca. .'. . . , .. . .J0O
Maaaa lata. Dlst. 3Vt pe... .....
Mcuryee ongar Os... .....
fatwal Tel. Sa .. I.

Oaha Ry. A '.and Ca. 3 pe.. 1M
vaast Nagar Ca. pe. ...... lie
Olaa Sagar. O. S pe.. ..... .... .
Pacific Csiss A Fert. C . . . . .
Pacific Sagar Mill Ca, a.. 100
San Cartee Milllag Ca, 8 pe 100

".

;

rhat

33
isvi
2S
tVt
3T,

.

.

say,
la
33

41V'
iry4

21

41

S3

Between Beards Salest SO. 20 Olaa.
14f 7. 10 Pioneer, 3A 230 Set. Dladlaga)

Lit 123 Hawa. Fine, 40.731 IH9 Taa.
Joag OIak,40--0.

Sessiea Saleet 3, 3 H. C. A S, 49t
Stt, 5, ft, 3 MeBryde, ISt 40 Olaa, 14 3
Kwa. 321 SO 3. 3. 23. 13 Pioneer. 34L23
,W Hws.St.7S. . I

D1V IDF.DU-Mar- eh 20t Alexaader A
Daldwla. fit Hawa. Agr. Ca, 40et Oae--
se Mogar Ca, 4te Hawa. Kleetrlc, Sl
Pahaag Rabher, lOei Taajeag Olak, 20e.

Latest snrar quotation: OS oar. test, ft.27
cents, er sios.40 psr ton--.

? - -

Sugar. 5.27cts
ryn MaxwciL are at the Henry WaterhOUSe CO.,

Oakland

ssa

'Union'?

pe.

Ltd.
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets
,. . Telephon 1208

12V,

NOAH'S ARK IN CENTER C
OF FLOOD MONDAY NIGHT

Noah's Ark was very much in evi
dence in Honolulu last evening. The
lion, cockatoo, . monkeys, porcupines
and fleas were all gathered together
in one house when the flood came- -

The showman.' who holds forth with
his troupe of trained, wild and feroci-
ous beasts' of he forests near - the
Liberty theater, was forced to play
Noah last evening .when t the floods
washed out his tents near the corner
of Pauahi and Nuuanu streets. .

The lion and the tiger and the wild
association with, Messrs. Smith, "War--1 "kangaroo were all placed

enjoys

Uin7

waaktegtaa,

together.
and while the storm raged the dent
Sens of the forest were huddled to-
gether in au old building waiting for
the downpour to ceaie. "This evening
Noah's collection will be seen in their
accustomed places. -

FOR SALE.

I

Bukk touring car, 5 seater, in very
good condition, bargaia, owner leav
ing for cpasU Applj Colonial hotel.

' "(738-3- t v.

LOST

...

Lady's 'gold "

Walthani watch and pin.
diamond on back of case.: ileturn
to 1310 Mat'ock avenue. M. Morris.

Passbook No. 86. Finder kiiidly re- -

turn to Bishop's Savings Bank.
' : C73S-3- t -

.

:

.

WAIMANALO ROAD MEETING
"

- All who wan: the. iraprotement of
the Waimanalo tnd Kailua roads will
pleas meet at AeoJ ian : hall, : second
floor of Odd Fellow's building. Fort
street UboVe-Eergstro- m' Music C.)f
at 3 p. m Wediiesdiy. March 21. :
.KAW HALST,K H M TI10YFMKTJT

' CLUB v v- --

- ' '-- " w '; 6723-l-f --";

CASTliE'

General

1 I

Vt v
"-

:

CALL

&

Fort Streets

Ltcl.
Stocks Bonds

RealEstate :

' '

Safe Deposit Vaults -

Authorized by-la- w to act as Trustees, Ezecu
tors, Guardians.

C. BREWER fi CO.
1 (limited) , ;;

- ' ; SUGAR FACTORS vU 1

, COMMISSION MERCHANTS 7
SHIPPINQ AND INSURANCE

' 'AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . . .President .

G. H.'
: Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
r. ivers' ... ........... . .;

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary '

A.' GARTLEY... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.... ..Treasurer .

GEO.. R. CARTER. . . . director
C H. COOKE. . ....... Director.
J. R. ............ Director 4

R. A: COOKE. . . . . . . .. Director I

D. G. . . . . .... . . .Auditor

V Fort Street, "nea .

' Transacts a general Banking
, Business. ; . . ,

your apcount and guar-antee- s

sale and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' . Checks on

I principal points . v
v Cable

FOR RENT
Elect riciiyrgae, 'screen in all souses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, 15.
3- -bedroom house; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $3 Oi

v

UPON

Stores T with basement, Maunakea
: i nea ater'jront 'J 1370.

. J. H.
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3533

;
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Firs, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

--
-: : .

. H. BURNETTE ; :

79 Merchant SL! I Phons 1845
; . - NOTARY PUBLIC '

. Commissioner of Deeds
California and New .York

Draws: , Deeds, Mortgages and
all ' Documents.

The National City Company
New York " - : San Francisco

BONDS '

: ' H. A. BRUCE:
200 Bank of Hawaii BIdg. Tel 1319

PACIFIC
: ; COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con--,

structlng Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures,, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Rroj
ects. 104S. -- ;;

. . SUI -

S3 North King Street
(Between Maunakea. and Smith) ,

Call and see our brand new
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

and Clean '."';':-'- ;

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713 -- -

v t't Life. Fire. Marine.
Tilll Automobile, Tourists'

(Hill lll aggage or Accident
- insurance,

CCOKE. Lim

and Uerchant

HAWAIIAN CO.,
and

rc

las 1

1 ll IIM,

r

1

'tiii

Insurance

Adniinistrators and

f08ERTS0N..i.i.:..

GALT

MAY.

Queen

Invites

Issued

Transfers

garage;

street,

SCHNACK

Insurance

Wills,
Legal

INVESTMENT

ENGINEERING

Phone

CHOP

CHOP

Insurance Agents

TRUST

iiiimB,---

The Silvin . Habit finds
Toot in optimism.

Optimism looks ahead to .

a bright future. Thrift
provides in the present for
a happy future. v

, The Saving Habi t- - pro-
vides spirit optimism
and thrift in body. !

Both are -- most desirable.
Get the habit and bring
your, sayings to our.

Savings Dept. --A

Banll of Hawaii, Lid,.
Fort and Merchant

u

- - Umltsd ..
- v,--

i .' ,

?...;'
.

' :

Sugar Factors'
Cdrjirhission f.!erchants ;
and Insurance Agents

. .''" ' ' ''.-- '

. Agents for . ' ,

Hswailan (Commercial ft Sugir
Company. -

.

llaiku e.nssr Conyranj,r
rUntaUCaj-ir- - '

vjlaui AgricuHural, Ccr;paay. f
Hawaitaa 8ugar, Conpasy. . ;
Kahuku Plantation Company. :

Mcriryde Sugar .CoPM7 . A
'

Kahuiui Railroad :

Kauai Railway Cop;any. '

Kanai fruits'; Co, Ltd.
Honoloa Raach. '

.

Money Grows when you

"SAVE
and deposit It with us.

Ws pf ;4 per cent Intsrsst
" BISHOP t5 CO. '

0

?aJa

Land

THE- - YCKOHAWA- - SPECIE '

BANK; LIUITIDi:- -. A

Capital subscribe .y ea i.COj.COO
CaplUl paid up. ....yen X3,CiO,C50

ReserTafunl 4,..jea4?:3C0i)
' 8. AW0KI,1Uai Msns-- s

LIONEL E. A. HABT
Campbell Block . Phone No. 3553
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER. ANNUM

E. C. PETERS :

210 McCandless BIdg. X--

Honolulu, T..H. v f
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Leant

Negotiated, Trust Estates "L

, . Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loansy : '.. Made .". v ..
,

Merchant Street Star Building .

Phone 1572 . . 'f

J

3

in

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY C?
HAWAII, LIMITED. - - J

Ill Fol Street 'TsUpnons Zli'

i
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'is the marine garden at Haleiwa, Clearly and comfort-'- ;

ably seen from the glass bottom boat "Santa
Haleiwa Hotel. -

who sees it. Also golf - and tennis.;

: V OAHU'S

Host Line of Chinese Goods
:,. 7--- 'At7;'' ond nnr o o,

Chinese Curio Store,

Ktu

' "'' '
'

' '.
.

.... . i.? J v. . .

. -

,

v".- iv - - v : .V-'-- ., -

0

.1152 ITuuanh Ct, near Pauahi

9 WO

Short Ends
I U X.

;-

Ooihe
JteateiT,Cuh?,Jiqp.
(maatiaiaujtaac
OBeasonabUlZaUs.'s

twin-engin- e,

Catalina-Va- t Everyone enthusiastic-- '

bathing, boating,;
PAVORITE RESORT

A Complete
i

:

Ilonolula's Leading

1 J.

...

- i

'

Broken
at Bargain Prices

For

' (Special fiur-BallM- i

OAHU Mar. 20. The
Glee Club recitxl, to be held

in Charles R. Bishop hill this eomlns
Frldsy makes certain

tot unusual Not onlr are the
clubs selected and
traioes by fliss Jane but also
the to be by the
clubs are glees and

On the program will
be fojrad such as
a girls glee by a living

and Victor Har
ris. In1-- this is a brilliant
solo for the altos, by a grand

climax. "The War Sons'
by- - is cue of that

most and
A true "The

Two is done in
fashion by the girls. One of

beloved Indian stories is
told in his --Little

by Mr. E. A.
P. has been proved
in value before '

It is and meritori
ous. .:: . :;- -

George Eliot's 'The set to
music by David Smith, is a
climax. This number em-

ploys all the volume and of
the clubs. . "' .

; ' "':
i All these are

by Miss Pearl at the piano.
Her high of work is too well
known , to require v 4" ', '

The of the
aire the boy$ of
songs, acid two violin a solo
and a duet, by" pupils of Mr.
Ideler. . Those in violin

are Frances
and Joe

F.,

; v ' j 4 u-- -: t.v '.. ' ' --
. '

. Tbe Belle vue hotel, San
the recent change In

now by Mr. Morgan
Rosa, of the hotel
in New, York' city,' Hotel del
of tC U., and ho-
tel, L6s; Cal; - ;v (
v lirl Ross, has made many

at the. which is a big
with local - when

the Gate city. The Belle-vu- e

Is one of the, hotel of
the' the value-- of
local and jiald '
Their the name
of their local appears

in this papers f- -
'-- - m s v

Sheets of paper pass for. money, In
Corfu ; ,one sheet buys a, quart of rice,
and 20 sheets a J?iece of hemp cloth.

TO A III

take
r

, refund money if
- It fails to' cure. ' The ; of

E.-W- . it on-eac- h bo.
by. the PARIS

CO., &t. Louis, TJ. S. A. : '';

of most of sold and
- at reductions.

to see
!

r If a in size jou will fret at les than cost.

Fort Street,,near King

Many Interesting Numbers
Concert Next Friday

Night

0wmmm4mm
COLLEGE,

Pnnahoa

eienlng, promise
Interest."

carefully caretully
WInne,

selections presented
excellent standard

compositions.
numbers "Aiornins,

celebrated
composer conductor,

featured
followed

ensemble
MacDowell compos-

er's beautiful harmonious
products. glejy Rogers,

Clocks,"' pleasing
Cadman's

deservedly-
Papoose."

"Hawaii," composed
Newcomb, already

Honolulu audiences,
Reservedly popular

Zingarl,"
Stanley

-- brilliant
technique

numbers accompanied
Sutherland

standard
comment.'

special features program
quartets' Hawaiian

numbers,
capable
appearing

numbers' Leonard 'Pettit,
Farrington Chalmers.

THE BELLEVUE,rS.

WELCOMES HONOLUUNS

Francisco,
announces mana-
gership assumed

formerly,' Imperial
Coronado

Coronado, Alexandria
Angelei;

Improve-
ments' Belleyne
favorltS "peotle --visiting

Golden!
up-to-da-te

mainland recognizing
patronage publicity.
advertisement; giving,

-- repfesentatlve
elsewhsro

CURE COLD OriE DAY

LAXATIVE BROlia QUININE;
(Tablets) Druggists

signature
GROVB Man-

ufactured MEDICIs'B.

Lots

Special offer styles, which sizes have lieen balance
offered great,

pair remains your great value

Store

- 4 !

i '

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs
P. W.

Oahus 2Z
All-Chine- 24
Mid-PacIIi- 24
Hawaiis 24
Cosmos 24
Nationals .. .... 20
Service 20

Pet.

.542
M0
.458

.100

With the rain pouring torrents all
over the city, the Hawaiis and Nation
als managed ' assemble two full
teams for their bowling match last
evening the M. alleys,
"Judge' Knollenberg and Dick Whit- -

corrb broke Into the league place
two the nationals who were, rain

bound and had canoes : the
premises. Whltcomb, started with
three straight strikes but failed
break the alley record v Knollenberg
was little over-anxiou- s his first
trial but secured fayorable verdict
in me tnira case,

20
20
12
12
11
2

L.

4
11
12
13
18
IS

in

to

on Y. C. A.

In
of of

no on

to

a in
a

George Bennett broke In for the Ha-
waiis and shared ' with H. S. Canarlo
the highest score of the evening. 201
Philip Hall --was high average king of
the match with H. S.' Canarlo, Capt.
Louis Stephens and Owen Merrick all
over the 500 mark.

.23

.100

As to the games themselves, the Ha
waiis won Tour straight. The Nation
als had the game won until the
ninth frame when they weakened and
the Hawaiis finished strong. Thurs
day evening the Nationals win meet
the Service to seerwhirh team finished
the series out of ihe cellar position.

: The stirring-- ; match between the
Oahus and' All-Chine- 'which is to
settle the tie pr first place to
be postpohdd frdm tonight on account
oi national" Guard rrtlvities and will
probably be bowled oa Saturday even
Ing this week. Capt. Young has agreed
to this and Capt, Soares has all but
one or nis men secured so far.

Last night's scores:
Nationals 1st 2nd 3rd Total

Morgan 127 ... . 127
Brown .. .. 164 140 138
Whftcomb . ... 140 ' 146 130 416
Knollenberg . . 120 124 1 174 418
Stephens ..V.. 150 157 - 200 507
Haglund 138 136 274

Totals .V1.'?;-- . 701 705 778

Hawaiis lst J 2nd
Canario. H. &. 201 170.
Msrrlck 149 162
Bennett .v. 150 201...... ..;:'187 167
Williams 176 137

Totals , 863 837

4

...

: 2184

, ; ?

...V.;
-

Hall

3rd Total
14r 518
190 T 501
128 479
176 530
161 474

802 2502

ftccT enn rurrn
ULUl l UliLlVLUj

BOVELS; STOMACH

'
. .... . 'U ;i !'- v ;

They Liven the Liver and Bow- -
els and Straighten You

: vi 7 Rjght Up

Don't Be Bilious, Constipated,
; Sick, With Breath Bad and ;

, -- Stomach Sour --
.

'

WHILE YOU SLEEPJ

Tonight, sure! .vTake Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel tleansing you ever experienced.
Wake up with your head clear, stom--i

ach sweet,, breath, right and feeling
fine. Get rid of sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, furred tongue, eoui
stomach, bad colds.7 Clear your skin,
brighten your eyes, quicken your step
and feel doing a full day's work.
Cascarets are better than' salts, pIUs
or calomel because they - don't shock
the liver or gripe the bowels or cause
Inconvenient all the next."day.1 v

Mothers should give cross, sick, bili-
ous, feverish children a whole Cas-car-et

anytime as: they can not Injure
the thirty feet of tender bowels. Adv.

DAILY REMINDERS I

Around s Island, - 1.75. Phone
1356 Adv. , ; f -

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering . a few of

'
them. ' ' :

Wanted-T- wo more passengers to
make up motor rarty around island,
M.00 each.' Levris Gaiage, phone 2141.

Adv. - - ' i; -

For v Distilled Water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other;' Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

AdT. ' - '
,

' V '

Ey
CrtszhtedEvenfJ,
Eves inflamed by expo
sure to Sn. Cast sod 1 i

.833

last

had

like

4

the

qowkiy uered by RBTBt
) CyeSestttfy. NoSmardng.

fast Eve Comfort. At
chit DrurzistV "50cperBoitb. Marks E)C

Mniaubct2Sc.F4rDet'sf tfteCycrretask

- ( ' ' ;. '. ' .

Will Visit Odd Spots in
Islands But Gift Goes

. : Info New Diorama

All

Alexander Hume ' Ford will take a
vacation, but he will not leave te
islands and. the vacation which he
will take wfl! not be all play. , "Every-cu- e

is asking about' that vacation,"
F.'ghe! Ford thia morning when asked
as to it ty a Stap-Bulketi- representa-
tive. yy-- j

..--

Yes." he continued, 1 shall take
It and on. these islands. I mean now
to visit the summits of Mauna Loa.
Mauna Kea. Hualalai on Hawaii, and
ail' the unfamiliar spots of Kauai and
Maui besides trips' to the smaller isl-
ands. I shall take my assistant, Joe
Stickney, with me. He works harder
than I do nowadays. He will take his
note book along and he is the cracka-
jack stenographer of the territory. We
shall secure a serits of Hawaiian ar-
ticles for . the Mid-Pacif- ic MagarIne
as well, as mainland ; magazines. ;

:. I
chopped out of the literary life nearly
10 years ago to locate in Hawaii but,
again and again, I have received or-oe-rs

, from the large magazines for
articles on Hawalf and now I can let
them have them, and If I get my old
rates well It will be a great vacat-
ion."-; ' 's:-s-'"i'-

' "Talking of that vacation, I think I
was never so puzzled in my life as
when that check came.. I did not
know how to refuse.-- . I was stumped.
I did not wish to accept money for
anything I am trying to do for Hawaii
or the Pan-Pacif- ic movement. I en-J- oy

that as some men would polo and
other expensive sports . and recrea-
tions and the fact that I must some-
times make personal ' sacrifices is
what" makes the game great Take
that Away and where is' tue thrill? I
have searched the world over and Ha-- j
wail is all that I find in it for me.
Now . I am gomg to see 11a wait as I1
wish to and as, 1 know my friends,
would wish me to, and lam going to
tell the world what there is to see, '
for it Is jiever- - an old story to me. I
will use the vacation check for this
but from the mainland the money will ',

come back for cdpy supplies, so that T-to- o

cah have the pleasure my frietds
have had; I too can give others a
cation. : ) t.y - r ;,;

So veaterdav I orderrf of mv srtist
friends, a diorama of Honolulu from
the sea. ' It will be given In the names
of those who made up the list of
friends so flattering to hie and tt win
be the' greatest' attempt at diorama
effect ever put forth. -- With the funds
In, Sight before the work is started we
all go into this to make pur friends
realize that we will do the best there
la in us for Honolulu and. the diorama.

There will be enjoyment a plenty
in , this work from aboard a fLshing
sampan or other boat out at sea, or f.
riding lazily in i the harbor? as the
artists may, select: and It; will be a
gift of --Honolulu people to Honolulu.

"A few odds and ends to wind up
and arrangements for the dioramas
already installed in the Pin-Pacif- ic

building and I am off for the vacation
which. In my writings, I shall strive
to make enjoyable for all, for friends
atjiomc and for friends abroad." ' , '

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL
MARCH -

Aft educational council will be held
in the parish liourfe oi Central UnlorJ
ohurch on Wednesday evening; March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per flate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home, and a progrand
of unusual interest is assured. All
persons interested in religious, edu
cation are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. Notify the church office of pros-
pective attendance, not later than
March 26. Adv. -

.
:

. i

STORM CAUSES POSTPONEMENT

' The annual meeting of the Associat-
ed Charities which had to be post-
poned on account of the storm will be
held in the society's offices Friday,
March 23, ' 1917, at 4 p. m.'- - Immedi-
ately following the annual meeting
there will be a meeting of the board
of directors. " : i .

- Canadian merchants ' are
market for. feather ; dusters.

in the

- - lr?;iq

Program beginning at 1:30 p.-- m. until
4 p. m. ;

' ; . .

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:36
SPECIAL .PROGRAM FOR TODAY

: 'r v ; :s: and evening :.

"Mona :Vaaa-'- ,
(Uiret-pa- rt drama).

Bison.'-;- ' "V.,5. -- :;'- ':.;

"Legal Advice" (western comedy K,

Soli?. ? .
- ;.., ; . ;

"Fable of th j Small Town" (George
Ade fable), Esannay, 1 '

BARON WALLEEN
; will sj-eak'- the .

Young Hotel Parlors
'

v , V ( Second Poor)
Thursday, March 22, 8 m.

Subject '. ?.vr--- -

: "The Ground Work of a
:V Permanent Peaw"

Admission $1.00 at the Door

SPE
NOT

CIAL
ICE!

The Governor, the Legislature of Hawaii and the Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii having accepted the invitation
of Mr. J. C. Cohen to attend a special performance of

4 'THE BATTLE CRY OP PEACE"

... i at the Bijou Theater Tonight,

r postponed until tomorrow.

.

v BEGINNING THURSDAY NIGHT

cThe Littlejohho
Wizard Jugglers in Novelty Act never shown in

Honolulu. Added Extraordinary Attraction.

iinHiH!innnHfnHHHiiitiimiini!iiMniiiiniM!!i!MtTMiMMftt!Mtiiiitii.
iiiiiuiiniii)iiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiijinuii,iiiiuiji11Hi1,i(,i(i.(
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At 7:40 o'clock

vn
(

-- s. of
At 7:40

PALLAS PICTURES PRESE1ITS V

ir rm

Ustma
I

OF "THE BIRO OF PARADISE," IN

fP lUt TT 77 O TT TF7t?

GRIPPING DRAMA OP LOVE, VAEAllt) P,oilAlTC2
A Liberty-Paramou- Masterplay.'conflictlna the Power of Scientific

. ', Warfare with the Sacrifice of1 a Wonderful Love.

13th Chapter
WHO'S GUILTY"

-
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:MUp-to-ihe-tIinu- te

PATHE WEEKLY
BEST -- PICTURES, - BEST MUSIC, BEST PEOPL!
;y 7 ALWAYS ATr: THE LIBERTY. ) -
Pnces-I-O, 20730Cents. f:: iIioi Seats TO Cent

v : FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE IZZQ

I mIIiiI.I.j rt-
- ill!!.

. - - Af 7:43 o'clock

VlLLlAI.lTdt nATf THE SCREEN IDOL OP THH
t:4imAITP,-- ' IN " "THE DISCIPLE,' :f A : STRONG
fC : V LAr DRAMA" OP THE WEST. . il.,

Hart - portrays & 1 ' Shooting Iron Parson. 'y This" photo-jtgiyfca.hi- m

j)Ienty cf opportunities to display . Emo-

tional tnd dramatic effect. Jf you see Hart once you will
: never miss any of his pictures. V
: PRED IrACE.1 of Keystone Fame, in "A JANITOR'S

3 TEIiPTATIOIT,'- - a Screaming eystcie Kctz-ed- f

ia'itr ytLXi 'ptfoTgtt to bring your handker-
chiefs because yqu will laugh; till you cry so be prepared.

.? ;'; PATHE COLOR FILM EDUCATIONAL
: i.

v.

'

-

PRIGE-10- , r20, 30 CENTS. 1
j , Youir last chance to day and tonight to see this picture.

We have .received any number of unsolicited favorabb
comments on Mii Hart's wonderful acting.

- '- .
m 4. m m i n

1 : How.to get paini

,The toothsome native dainties
which; would delight your main-

land visitors ; y . much ' are fully
given ."in reliable Tecipes bjr
known nonolnlu women and pre-

sented in excellent fonn.in the

Honolulu Cook Book

. Price 50c
- ; ' At the office of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

? .125 Merchant Street. - -
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DANCIKG CLASSES
tsarn the latest New York dances

frots MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening. Punahou Class;
faturday morning. Children's Class.
I'aucr nd start dancing, private les-

ions by appointment. Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hail. ' Res. 2675. The-- Romagoy.

'Save your ffconey with a

KODAK BANK
to act a eamsra

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St

u

'I

HONOLULU
.'i

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Two deliveries daily, fresh
; pasteurized ' island milk j

: and cream.

' Ijr-

Frc3oh Ejgs
PH0UE3 1524076

1

I

. or every' rninute .you
I nd in picking out a suit

( f clothes at this sale, you
( r.ii pave n tlollar of more
a minutes , Go over this
li.vt end kco the Lig' sav-

ings you can make then
ACT. The stock can't last
bug at 'THESE PRICES:

Xj.C3 i k 3 .2 fcr C2.w0

V17.CD IT. .tis.' ,2 fcr C 27.50

C:0.C3 Cuit3. .2 fcr CSOOO

Ycu CaY3 C10.C3 ; .

v.2.53 Cuits, .2 fcr C32.S0
. Ycu Cyc C12.50 ;

::3.CD Ciit3:.2 fcr C35.00
' Ycu C-- yg C15.C3

C27.50 Cults. ;2 fcr $37.50
-- Ycu CaYe $17.50

::0.C0 Cults.. 2 fcr $10.00
Ycu C-- Ye 20.03 -

C35.C3 Cuits. .2 fcr $45.00
Ycu Cave $25.00 V: I

Hcncuibcr! Kct just a
fcrr unrahitls Vstickers"
but" cur crtlrs stock is cn

:al3 at the above prices

fcr a short time cnly.. . ;

Cicjliiers;;;,
1123rcrt CtreetlHl;

Ccn frca 8 a-ixt-
o

6 pjn.
Citcrdsys, tiU 9 'at night:

dr,mmmwmm
,! HOSPITAL VIM IN HE

(Continued from page one)

heartiness was none the lees for that.
. Mayor Lane, Secretary A. P.. Taylor
cf the Hawaii Promotion Committee,
and Tom Sharp of the Ad Club were
at the wharf as the welcoming com-
mittee and the mayor expressed . Ho

i nolulu's appreciation of the work dona
by these two, in a few vigorous sen
tences. '

:. - , .'; c'.'--

Going aboard the steamer as the
gangplank went up, the' mayor and
bis committee met the home-comer- s.

On Uhalf of the city and Us citi-
zens, I wish : to . extend to you our
recognition and appreciation of your
services in the cause of humanity,"
he said. ,

The melcorae
'
and the words, 'both

evidently entirely unexpected, brought
tears frankly to Dr. Judd's eyes.

A large delegation, arms heavy with
flower leis, came early to the pier
and crowded aboard the Mahoa to be--1

UJeck Dr. and Mrs. Jndd with garlands,
Then the Juddsieard the. Hawaiian

Land playing "On the Beach At Wai- -

kikl," and received the host of friends'
who gathered at the Manoa gangplank
to Welcome Uem home.

The crowd on the vrharf cheered
when they lmily made cut the popu-
lar, cruple, and the shouts reechoed
rhen .Mrs. Judd stepped quickly Into
their stateroom and appeared witi
the new "master of the family" tiny
little James fU Jr., torn two months
ago in New York: -

The travelers are in good heaUh
after a rest a'ace October In the Unit-
ed States from the rigors of hospital
and ambulance-- wor. They show no
effect of the hardship and . trials
they have en4rred v N. r; ('

A ttorney All ert Jud1, . the doc--
tor'a brother, and Mrs. Judd, who re- -

doctor.

dollars

if

doing. The

Us"

turned a , y ag as
mainland, look robu-i- t and United States Revolu-Spe- nt

Jullly - and voluntary,
and . of United is

Judd's France scarcely f bucket
He was big it

tloned for n . hil and appreciated. '
wsltine Uke uphls engage- - J r To America

at Juillr. he mede-- doing, he -

clnber, practically j rTbere are 50,000 Americans
Later at NeuIIly again, he substituted
several weeirs for medecln-che- f

who was takinar a. much-neede- d rest.
Mrs. assisted Dr, Jndd nurs-

ing. He wcked-unde- r the auspices
Mrs. W. K.- - .and Hon.

Robert Bacon, formerly ;. ambassador J

France and secretary of the United
States department. ;t
Revolution .Germany Would Not '
Surprise Him ;'

doctor had to say In. &

short time and many questions
to about Honolulu inter-
national situation generally. . He says
Russia's latest shows that this
war really a struggle of democracy

despotism. The other1
are both republics, France really J

and England practically He would
not be all surprised if there is a
revolution Germany before war
Is'over. He a wonder it
h&ent . .f.. , -- ?:-

!

j

j
I

a every fco Clcon'i
meat earned vl.ln-- ,
the. medicine chest ss a reuet

irora pains sua acnes. ,- - ,

f Quickly paidrzics GUKottt foS- '
tt--j find sbothej soreness, v .

j more effective than
rnucsy plasters or ointments, it does .

not skin. ' r
.

t xheuma.m. neural.rgoat. lum-- 'and straini cto Sloan's Llni--
ctzt At CI drzyjz'a, ZZciZz. J1.C3. - ,

C '

c
o

r r

YAV7UA1I & EEBE J

: Card! ' ''

lilies :

I

' and' filino; systemsthe
basis and guide of modem
business efficiency.

Complete recording; sys-
tems.

IIAVAIIAH NEVS CO.;
I
i

, LLUITED. ' j '
i

Young: Hotel BuUdincr r i

v
Bishop St : ;

--J V
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Some interesting figures and facts
cn Belgium were given by the
For" instance, he says, America has
furnished the Vricken nation about
tine million supplies while
it has sold $100,000,000 worth for the
Belgians to England and France. For
every person In the United States
about $20 each has been received and
about 25 given back.

He said he had little idea whether
the United States would be drawn into
the struggle but declared It would be
an immense help to the Allies this
comes. United States then

with an unrestricted rush mu-

nitions as JafJan been
moral support would be welcome, top.

English Don't Love
The . whole feeling in the French

war was aptly expressed by Dr.
Judd he said: The English
don't us. They think the Amer-
icans are spineless. The French ad-

mire the and appreciate

with them tour of the njUch fop tne French they did
a! happy. for the in the

Most of Tlri at tkraary war, the
In brief. Pr. Mtsi dividual work the States

activities in show the drop in the to the
character of helr work. 'sU- - whole scheme, is still well worth

at Ne'illlv. France, few
weeks to auestlon of what Is
ment wh5r was Teallv replied: . .

for 11 months, flght- -

the
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Americans

from

tkelr help; the Germans hate us.
As many have said already, Dr. Judd

declares, the French are real heroes
and perhaps the hardest fighters of
the war, and among the most humane.
too. Ftfr Instance, If German wounded

'ere found on the field, they are given
the first' aid. The French, patience
and endurance are unbelievable, he

'says. .
'

.
r

:' Dr. Judd considers : his experience
In Europe, from an educational stand-
point, invaluable. --. "When one sees
men shot to pieces and then patchea
up again, he is bound to learn some-
thing new," he comments. If a spark
of life still burns in a wounded sol-

dier the physicians do not give up
hope. There a more compound frac
tures in one day in Europe than he
cfniJd see all his life in Honolulu.
What America ta Doing :

Although America is not doing near

lug with the Canadians In the trench
es, 300 drlvingambulances in France
and 50 in the lying corps. The latter
is most dgngerous tf all and has seen
many violent deaths., v ;
"The doctor has' heard with interest
f the forward lunge of the Allies and

t be simultaneous German retreat and
attributes nothing less than a material
victory to the movement ; v

--They piay say that Germany is
voluntarily, withdrawing her .troops,
but such a move Is seldom started by
a victorious army,", he says. . :

tGreat Excitement In New York
The travelers arrived in New York

last October and left there this month
for Honolulu. vThere was great'exeite
m ent over, possible war with Germany
in New York and the Stars and Stripes
floated patriotically from nearly every
store and residence but s. such .signs
disappeared as they came west and
on the Pacific Coast there was much
less demonstration.' '' ; ;

Will Not Predict When War Ende ,
The doctor has . no Idea" when . the

war may end. He does not. Intend to
go back, declaring that he believes his
share has been done. He will pick up
his work here where he left off
"What . Is left of 1L" he says and is
mighty glad to get back. He will re-

sume, practise with the firm of Judd,
Hedemann and Kllbourne, .

Miss Mary Sexton, a trained' nurse.
Joined the party In New York. "
- Dr. Judd not only has acquired a
baby but also a martial, French mus- -

tsche and says he has forgotten most
of his Hawaiian for a pretty good
knowledge of French. G

Gives Up Practise to Go to Front
Surrendering n lucrative practise in

iHmoluIn, Dr. Judd. before the wariri..JrTaace, accompunjea uy airs, u uuu. nv
Degan his serWce July 27, isis. on
Dr, Blake's division of the American
ambulance.- - As he explained In. one

l'0T,hl8
wcrd

lhT Frec? d0
a

not
vehicle!

for transporting wounded.- - but mean
by ambulance an organisation of some

jklnd where "wounded can be cared for,
elther. temporarily or.pertnanently;

Dr. Blake was a former medical
teacher of Dr. Judd, a Yale man and
Classmate oi, f ormer uovcrnor rrear.
.lis division was one pf four, being in
chare of American universities. Dr.
Judd in November, 1915, ; succeeded
Dr. Drennen as surgeon-ia-chle- f of the
American ambulance at Jullly. . and
July 10, 1916, began duties as surgeon-In-chi- ef

of the American ambulance at
Neuilly, as substitute to Dr. Dubou-ch- et

on vacation. In this work the W.
K.VanderbIIts were deeply interested
and contributed heavily. : On retiring
he and Mrs. Judd for a short time
were guests of Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt
at ner vuia i un tne w
mandy coast. . They landed. In New
York , on October 16 1 last from the
French liner Lafayette, whose arrival
was a relief to everybody, interested,
as the boat was a day overdue. A son
was born to them In New York on Jan-nar- y

4 this year, . -

Dr. Judd In writing home after this
event proposed that Hawaii establish
a ward In the American ambulance on

"In our happiness we do not forget
the sufferers of France the neipiess
children of the Invaded country, the
babies born w'hlle their fathers were
in the trenches and which babies their
fathers have never seen and will
never see,many of them, poor fellows.

We want to raise S6000 for a Ha-
waiian ward at the American ambu-
lance, NeuIIly.- - That sum will main-
tain a ward of 10 or more beds for. a
year. III you speak of it to some or
your friends, especially those who
have made a lot of money out of su- -

gar. the high price of which, and Ha--
waifs profits are due-t-o the war and
the suffering, tears and agony of Eu-
rope? Hawaii has been generous.
mere eo proportionately than the rest

jS0i0igiQnniQrDn
. . -

sesvici: rasT

Mother Praises

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Is a Family

V Laxative

Nearly all the sickness incident to
a baby's life is due to constipation, or
inaction of the bowels. At the first
indication of Irregularity in thia im-
portant function, relief should be af-

forded promptly. A mild laxative
should be administered to gently carry
off the congested waste and leave the
stomach and bowels free to perform
their allotted tasks.

Of the various remedies recommend
ed to .relieve constipation, the coin- -

jbinatlon of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, as prescribed by Dr. W. il.
Caldwell and sold in drug stores - un-

der, the name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the most effective. It con-
tains no opiate or narcotic drug, is
pleasant to the taste, mild and gentle
In action, and quickly brings the de-- I

sired relief in an easy, natural man-
ner. x - ,

Mrs. C. J. Douglas, Mason, IIL,
: writes that she cannot say enough in
praise of 'Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
as a dependable family laxative. Lit-- t
tie Mary Eva had been badly consti-- ''
pated unUl they tried Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which brought the first
natural relief the child had had in two
weeks. -- '?'.. v r'

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup1 Pepsin Is sold

of the United States, but there are
some, perhaps, ho have not felt the
call. . It will be to the everlasting
credit of our little country when the
history of America's efforts In behalf
of humanity are written, that.we held
our own in generosity with great cen-
ters like New York. Chicago and Bos-
ton, etc. These cities . have their
wards - at - the ambulance and how
proud Iwe ,can be .to . - aee 'Hawaii.'
arrong the names, oyer, the floor."
, Mrs.- - A. H. B. Judd, ,his venerable,
mother, at once caused announcement
to be made that" she wpuld receive con-
tributions to the. proposed fpnd. .. ; j
Hia Letters Home Graphic and Strong
IDr. Judd's letters twna.Xhe scene of

his humanitarian labors as will be
attested by those whor read extracts
irom tnera puousnea at .various times.
In . the --with , the
narration of the most brilliant war
correspondents within . the xones of
conflict' both in graphic description
and- - in selection pf incidents of pa
tbetic character. His, visits to"' the
front-lin- e trenchesv ith t their eery
pregnancy of imminent ' death; c .the
gray lines of . upthron chalky soil
marking the . trenches,, of, both sides,
from one of which be, took peeps at
the other which migh for him, ftt-an-

moment mean his last glance at earth-
ly scenes; 'the ; irregular booming of
cannon before and behind, . and the

(.changed - voice : of guns.i when their
deatn-dealin- g mutrle, were diverted
from their ground ;targeta, to aerial
warr engines;- - the - PVttTAyaL - of land-
scape desolation worse than that of
the oldtlroe devastated "cities of the
plafn:! the details .of-- , hospital rou
tine, with clinical accounts pt almost
unDeiievaDie repairs., 10 uumau auat
6my and physiognomy, and the tales of
thrilling' adventure :on h the road be-

tween bloody - field and reeking hos-
pital all were treated in simple dic-
tion that would Insure one of.the best
of the many books on the, war, if Dr.
Judd could be constrained to shape up
his letters into a volume for printing.
. Moving-pictur- e patrons In Honolulu,
who have seen the like on the screen,
would appreciate reading his account
of what he called - very touching
scenes that of the decoration of. a
maimed soldier for bravery --"his .

cheeks red with - excitement, and -- his
remaining hand , twitching with ,ner- -

vous exhilaration." vThen there was
the case of "an old fellow of 39v-w- ar --

makes age "who had most of.his up-

per jaw. and nose blown away, and a '

great hole in the center of his head," ;

and "was bleeding furiously."' After ,
Dr.-Jud- d had stopped the bleeding it
started again, and -- he called in Dr.'
Drennen for desperate measuVes. , The '

"cnly thing to do.was to tie the car--'
told artery in. the neck,whieh was
done," the Hawaiian .surgeon laconi-caD- y

.'relates, "and was effectual and
the old chap is doing nicely now." t

War may be what Sherman said, but
if the valiant Union general was alive

ftoday he would have to qualify the im--

mortal remark by adding, "only hell
1

u&u i euvw iuvu rcvuvcrics m uiuueiu
war does." ' ':.:'- ; ', ;

Other noteworthy Incidents among
scores in .which his letters abounded
were his visit to the Champs Fleurys
farmhouse, made famous by being von
Kluck's headquarters, and from the
hill on which it stood von Kluck saw
that it was necessary for ' the Ger-
mans to retreat; and the tense fight
the doctor had with fire when, close
to the monument celebrating Napo-lecn'- s

victory In 1814, the medicine,
chefs limousine In which he - was rid-
ing on duty broke out In flames. .

FRANCE ENCOURAGING
WHEAT PRODUCTION BY

... SYSTEM OF PREMIUMS

WASHINGTON, D. C France will
offer premiums to its farmers to en-
courage a greater - production of
wheat during ' the . duration of the
war. Despatches to the commerce de-
partment aaya a bounty of 15 cents
a bushel would be paid growers, and
a further sum of S1.S6 an acre will
be given for increase in acreage over
last year.. , 'r

Wheat is selling in France at $1.73
a bushel. The price was established
by a government decree, and will not
be changed by the previous arrange-- 1

ment.

, HOIIOLULU COHTEDCTIOH & DEATOIQ CO, LTD.

That Relieved Her Baby
Dependable

PHONB 4-9-1 - .
; .

Remedy

wmmmmm

in drug stores everywhere and costs
only fifty cents a bottla To ayoi1
Imitations and ineffective substitutes
be sure to ask for Dr. Caldwell's'
Syrup Pepsin. : See that a facsimile of
Dr. Caldwell's signature and his por-
trait appear on the yellow carton in
which the bottle Is. packed. : A trial

m

bottle, free of charge, can be ob- -

taltied by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 4.i5 Washington St, Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale distributor,'
Honolulu.": ;

F Ml IIS
BEGIW ON SALTS

Rush Kidneys it Once When
.BacKachy. or Bladder B6th-- fl

ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid V::

vNo man or, woman who eats meat
regalarly can- - make a mistake by
fhiahinr the Irlrinova occaitonallv. sava

j a well-know- n authorityi Meat forms
.'Uric acid' which clogs : the kidney

pores ao they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of ; the waste and
poisons from the blood, then yon get
sick. ,' Nearly all. rheumatism, head-
aches, liver trouble nervousness, con-
stipation; . dizziness, sleeplessness',
bladder disorders come from sluggish
kidneys. ;:z;:: r,-- ?: r':i,-A-

: A
i The moment you feel, a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back harts,-o- r if
the urine is cloudy,- - offensive, fall of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoon ful In a glass of water be--

! fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act tine. This fam-
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon , juice, . combined
with lithia and has been used for
generations to flush clogged kidneys

stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer causes Irritation, , thus end
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive 'and can-
not Injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent- lithia-wate- r, drink which "all
regular meat eaters should 'take now
and then to keep the kidney a clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney . complications Adv.

II
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Furhiture and Piano

About

70 TO (01

,,' ' J. J. BELSES, llaaagtr.
stoeaqe 65 to n south queeij st.

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Dj filessogts at Reduced Rates

Phone 4C85 828 Fort Street

Yoiir lavyn gets
overnight, after these

You need n

Tf ; W a

LavB',
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shaggy
torrent hi 1 downpours.

TV7
movie's

,,s j

is- -
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4

different

Hotel and
Fort St.

It does a neatj, smooth, thorough job 5n that fast-growin- g

grass; and require least effort on your part, v.'

Qross catchers to fit anv kind of mower. :;

169477 South King Street ' Phone 1261

Headquarters for Mechanical and Agricultural Tools. .
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styles in EOddies Hats---
' : ;''.:. ;V:H'-'.-- '.."'- - '"'' 'S';";""- -, ;'" '. . -r ;V'.'' '"'. ':.-;- '. ,

Flats of Linen, Bep, Crash. ladagdscar, Percale, Madras and
other suitable materials: See window display. . ; '


